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Curriculum
Bryant Students to Notable
News
Changes Planned Face Hearing
'96
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Three Bryant juniors face felony

Vall!ri~ 1. Bowd~n
Archway Staff Writl!r
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On~

of the biggest changes to its
curriculum that Bryant has seen in
o ver ten years is expected to be
Implemented starting in the fall of

1996.
The goals ofthisprogmm include
reviudizing the business core, allowing lhe introduction of busi ness
courses earlier in the
sludent 's academic
career, provid ing
Structure and coherence to the liberal
Arts area of the curriculum. and fosterin
integration between
Liber&lAruand Busi1l<SS.

The
new
curriculu m
encourages
I.hts integration by requiring LiberalAnsminOf'S to lake
the required
busi ness core
and upper division '
business electives. whi le all business concentrators will be required
to choose a liberal arts minor.
Accord ing 10 new AAC SB
(American Association of Schools
and Colleges of Business) guidelines, students majoring in the business field can take no more than
fi fty percent of their courses in business. Currently at Brynnt. there are
33 hours of courses in the business
core.
Under the new curriculum, that
will dec rease to a 24 hour core including Introduction to Business,
Legal Environmenl ofBusiness,and
three "modules" covering material
in the traditional core, such as Accounting,
Finance, Human Resource Management. Productions
& Operations Management, and
Marke ti ng.
These "modu les," the first of
which would start in the spring of
1997, are tentatively being labeled
Organizational En vironme nt and
Stro tegic Plan ning, Financial Systems and Reporting, and Product!
Service Design and Marketing.
The new curriculum will not affeet upper di vision business classes.
The next six hours of courses will
go to integrative studies and the
fi nal three hours will go to wards a

as.

student' s liberal am minor.
Professor Joe Urgo, one of the
faculty members working on the
liberal arts end of the curriculum
revision, sums it up best when he
says that the change to the cum culum will encourage students "to
combine liberal arts and business
inloonecobesiveprognunofstudy."
Cur rently at Bryant.
Business and Liberal Arts are
treated as two
separate entities
that do not inlerIWlne tOO o ften .
The cohesion o f
the two programs will help
Bryant gradu~,
ates de velop
suc h skills
c re a t i ved ed·
s io n

assault charges stemming from a
fight Sunday morOing. September
17. at approximately I a.m.lnaddilion 10 legal charges, these students
willfaceadisciplinarypaneJ atBryant which will decide ifthcy will be
allowed to continue their edUC:llions at BryanL
ThehearingwiUbeheldonTuesday, September 26, and a dcx ision
Isexpectcd by WcdDCSday evening.
Two seniors were injured in the
fight, and both were brought to the
hospital. One was struck: by a glass
boUle, and the o!her was struck.,
punched. and licked by his auacken. His j aw, c~k . and sc\eral
other areas of his face were broken
in the attack..

Stillinthehospital,heundcrwent
surgery Inst Tuesday, and is expeeled to be released Within the
week. 'The otherseniorwas released
Sunday morning.
President Trueheart stated, 'This
WQS an unusual and very serious
incident. Bryant students are aware
that violeoce in any form will not be
toIernted. The am:sted stuck.nts were
immediatelypotOf1tempor.vysuspcnsinn pending a full investigation, after
which furthernQnS will be laken."
When asked, college offICials have
statedlhat they have noplans to change
Bryant's cum::nl ak:oOOl policy, citing
thesuccesswithwhichithasbeenimplcmenu:d over k JXISI. few years. Studenl<; aged 2 ( or older :are allowed to
ha\'ealcolDintheirroomoocnmpusas
k:Jngase\U)'Olll!elsemtheroocn isof
!he legal drinking age. It is not nllowed
anywhereel'iC.

Peace Hope for Bosnia
In the past few days. the
Bos nian govern ment army.
Bosnian Croats, and regular
Croatian :urny troops have captured several key towns in the
region around the nonhern
Bosni a Serb stronghold of
Banja Luka.
Unabomlk r 's Work to be
Printed
Th~ WashintoA POSI and the
New YoricTimes finally decided
after thft:e months 10 honor the
Unabomber's request to pnnt his
lengthy cri tque of industrial society. In ret urn, he promised to halt
his serial mail bombs.

•

m a ki n g .
ana lyti cal comp eten c e ,
technical
competence, e ffeeti ve communication skil ls, awareness of the ethical
di mension, and an international
pcnpective.
However, within the new curriculum, all students will see that a
beller unde n tandl ng of liberal arts
can only hel p them gai n benet insight and knowledge as to all areas
of the world around them.
According to Professor David
Ketcham. also one of the faculty
working on the curriculum revision, "You cannot be an erfective
decision-maker unless you know
what is going on in the world around
you ."
The curriculum revision. which
has been in the works for over two
years, plans todevelop many effective decision makers. 1herefore, the
curriculum revision and the cohesion of
Libernl Arts and Business core pr0grams will be beneficia.! (0 BI)'3I11 sru.
dents by creating more well-rounded,
and thus, fTl()(e competitive, students.
If you have any questions about the
cwricuJum revision, please feel free 10
contact. either Professor Joe Urgo in
Fa:uity Suite F or Professor David
KcrchaminFacultySuiteG. They may
also be contacled by e-mail at
j urg o @ ae ad . br y an t . edua n d
dketcham@acad. bryanl.edll

Key Note Speakers
Danit flt Porter
Archway Staff Writer

•••••••••••

This fall welcomes the begi nning
of a speaker series initiated this past
summer. Known as the Key Note
Speaker Series, it consists of four
orlltions spread thro ughout the fall
semester.
On Monday, September 4,
Katie Koes tner addressed the
lopic of sexual assault and
harassment and the role
they played in her freshman yent' of college. A
very affccti vespeaker,
she received a standing ovation from the
la rge .
Hre i nspeCIor' s-violation crowd.

D,b
Pasquarella from
the Student Acti vities O ffic e,
which sponsors
the Key Note Speaker Series, reported that Ms. Koestner defi nitely
"struc k a chord" with her first-hand
experience on the topic.
The second topic to be addressed
was the mixing of alcohol and casual sex . TJ . Sullivan and Joel
Goltlman, the attendi ng speakers of
two-pas t-Monday's presentati on,
were fraternity brothers while attending college. The orthodox fraternity life-style led to !he transmission of the HIV virus to one of the
two me n. Re ma ining frie nds
th rough such an encounter was the
underlying theme of theirdiscourse.

Three weeks from Tuesday. on
October J7. Jackson Katz will be
here to present fe minism from a
male point of view. He wi ll relale
his discussion to male res ponsibility, violence against women, and
suggested solutions to these powerful topics. Mr. Katz will use both
hisexperience as an A ll-State Linebacker and as the first man to
grad u ate from UMASSt
Amherst with a degree in
Women's Studies to supplement his fee lings on thetopics.
'The fi nale of the this faU's
series will be on Monday,
November 13, when Dr.
Jean Kilbourne offers
her dyna mic slidelecture presentation
examini ng the effe cts
that
advertising' s image of women has
on the health and
sanily of everyday women. As an
internationally known media critic
and award-winning film maker, Dr.
Kiibourne shall certainly offer a
great program.
Funded by last year's Ann ual
Giving Campaign, Ihe Key Note
Speaker Series offers exciting, dynamic speakers and will be continued through the spring semeste r,
Two shows in April entitled "Up
With People" will act as fund-raisers to hopefully bn ng back the Key
Note Speaker Scries next fali. All
shows were and will be held in the
Jan ikies Auditorium at 7:00 p.m.

Hurricane Marilyn 's W rath
On Monday,at II :OOp.m. Hurricane Mariliyn devastated the
U.S. Virgin Islands and Puerto
Rico. With winds up to 100
mph, she leaves many people
homeless and wilhout power
or ru nni ng waler. Planes have
begun to bring much needed
supplies to the victims.
Jogger Slain in Central Park
New York police lau nched a
massive investigation into the
rape and bludgeoning dealh of
a rcmalej oggcr in Central Park.
The name or the 44 year old
Bru7jlian womanwhosebodywas
found Sunday was withheld unul
rdatives are notifted.
•

E ndeavour Comes Home
Arlera monthofdelays in flight
due to new O-ring insulating
techniques, Endeavourlouched
do wn at c.ope Canaval , ending
its I I day mission.
Jury Selcction in Mob T rial
J Uty selection began in Philadelphia in the federal trial of
reputed mob boss John Stanfa
nnd se ve n others charged with
racketeering and conspiracy.
Three Admit to F ra ud
In Rhode lsL'lnd.th'eemen pleaded
gwlly 10 federal charges that they
bilked 12 insumnce companies
out of more than $ 128.(0) with
frndulent auto claims.
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In case the perpetrators fro m Sunday
morning's incident were unsure as to
what effect their behavior would have
(has had) on the Bryant communily, a
quick glance at th is week's Archway
clearly indicates the overw helming disgust felt by students, faculty, and administrators ali ke. The variou s letters, articles, and columns illustrate Ihe widespread anger and desire to express severe
disapproval.
Man y mixed emotions and questions
have been plaguing the community since
thi s occurrence ; things like, w hat
prompted such violence? Can studenls
feel safe at their own college anymore?
Will the guilty individuals get the punishment they deserve?
Too many people tried to be the firs t
with answers to these questions and the
result was a variety of rumors. While
rumors in such a situation are basicaJly
inevitable, they usually only makes things
worse. Not only do the people involved
have to deal with the sad truths of Ihe
event, but now they are also being forced
to listen to and clear up false statements.
Another issue that students, seniors especially, are concerned abou t as a result
of Sunday's fight is whether they can
continue to have a good time on the
weekends or if the stupidity of a few
students has ruined it for us all. Obviously what lOok place was inappropriate
and uncalled for, however it in no way
refiecls the maturity level of the entire
student body and therefore , should not be
taken out on students as a whole.
While we understand that our safety is
a primary concern, we hope that extreme
measures (for example, no more parties
at the townhouses, Bryant becoming a
"dry" campus, etc.) are not \ilken due to
th is one incident.
Instead of focusing on all of the negati ve aspects of this situation, people
should lake a moment to realize that
many students did act re sponsibly. As
bad as the fight was, il could have been
worse if a few students had not taken the
initiative and stepped in to try to stop
what was going on.
On th e other hand, if too many people
had gotten involved. the result would
have been uncontrollable chaos, with
more than a few people sustaining phys ical injury. Thankfully, further bloodshed
was avoided, but the blow to student
morale has been undeniable.

I am writi ng 10 you to provide basic informati on a bout an

extremely serious campus incident that occurred last weekend. Please understand that the incident is s ti ll under in ves·
ti gation. Students are, understandably, concerned about campus safety and the College's response. 1 wanted to convey 10
you di rectl y what occurred and steps that have been taken .
At approximately I a.m. Sunday, September 17, fi ve Bryan t students we re in volved in a fight. 10e fi ght lasted less than
a minute and was broken up by other students who gathered
when the fi ght began. Because one student was injured and a
crowd of onlookers had fonned, the Smithfi eld assistance and
rescue team (including police)was called. The Smithfield
police put out a general call for assistance because they were
uncenain of the situation and how much support they would
need. Police officers from various organizations responded to
the call. By the time the officers arrived the fi ght had been
broke n up and the inj ured student was being assisted . Students cooperated when officers as ked them to disperse .
The inj ured student was taken to the hospital by ambulance. He undernre nt surgery on Tuesday. I have spoken with
his father who reports that he is expected to return to campus
next week. Anothe r injured student went to the hos pital with
a frie nd where he was treated and released. Channel 12 ran
home videos which were taken after the fi ght broke up. This
began the press coverage of this event.
Smithfield police arrested three of the students and charged
them with felon y assault. The three students have been
released on bail. The College has placed these students or.
interim s uspension until a full d isc iplinary hearing is held next
week by the College Disc iplinary Committee. This committee will determine the final actions to be taken by the College
after the fonnal hearing. Meetings were held in each of the
residence halls Monday nigh t 10 discuss the incident with
students and to get their feedback.
Finally, I want to remind students of their individual responsibility for upholding and strengthening our community
standards of behavior. I also want to urge any student who
witnessed the fight to come fornrard and s peak to Robert
Sloss, Interim Dean of Students. The College Disciplinary
Committee will weigh carefully and fairl y the information
that it recei ves. The effecti veness o f our j udicial system
depends upon the quality of the infonnati on the Committee
receives.
Sincerely,

Diana 8. Beaudoi n
Interim Vice President for Student Affairs

SAA Sponsors
Alumni Day
Dear Members of the Brya.nl Comm uni ty:
Next Friduy, the Student Alumni Association (SAA) will be
hosting their first "Alumni Day" as part of Homecomi ng
Weekend '95. SAA's main goal is to bri ng back alums to
interact with current Bryan t students. This event will not only
give students an opportunity to listen to professionals discuss
their careers, but will also provide val uable advice concem ing
their careers. " Alumni Da.y" will bring s tude nts external
sources ofinfonnation concerning the business world. Alums
wi ll be hosted by membcrsofthe Student Al umni Association.
These hosts will take the al ums to their classes between 8 and
1 to gIve II. brief presentation concerning their life experiences
afte r Bryan t A table will be designated for the Alums in the
Rotund.., and they are encour.Jging members of the Bryant
Communi ty to app roach them with any ques tions or comme nts.
By hosling the fi rst annual "Alumn i Day", the Student
Alumni AsSOCiation is attempting to s trengthen the relationship betwecn Alums and present Bryant Students. We are
a... king you, the members of the Bryant Community to show
your spirit ond welcome back the Alums of Bryan t College .
Sincerely,

An thon y Si lvestri '96
David Suaviso. Ir. ·96
Alumni Day Co-Chai rs

•
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To Saturday
Night's
Prize Fighter
Compifed by Keith Wiffiams
Department of Pubhc Safety

•••••••••• •• • •

AJcoboi Violation
Septembe r 13, 1995- A DPS
olfr.,., was dispatched to a particuresidence hall fo r an alcohol
';01.";,,. . Someone tried to sneak
bag containing 30 cans of beer
1;"lo 'l hehall. The becr was confisand destroyed. Charges were

I
I

was no need for showing DPS the
t.D. This student gave DPS a raise
name and social security number.
The suspect later slatt!d that he/she
was a visitor. After being asked
whom he/she was staying with, the
suspect s tarted running. During the
chase, a DPS radio was broken.
The suspect was found shortly
thereafter. Charges were fil ed ro r
s tandards of conduct N, 0, P, and
U, as stated in the stude nt ha ndbook on pages 90-92.

Alcohol Viola tion

II ,,)7;:.~~ ':t;.:
IS, 1995- Anofficer
a s tudent taking alcohol

Alcobol Violatioo/Drug Con-

Drug Violation
September 16, 1995- Stude nts
were spoiled blowing s moke into a
fan. The smoke s melled li ke marijuana. While approachi ng theroom,
DPS noticed loud music and people
talki ng loud Iy. After knoc ki ng se veral times. DPS was fi nall y a1~
lowed to enter. A small amount or
marijuana and rolling papers were
confiscated. Charges were filed.

September IS. 1995- An oflicer
foot patrol entered a residence

cial Gathering

i

11,0m • vehicle and pUlling it into a
The s us pect, being very

I CC)O'~"";" " s tated that he/she
become full y responsible

I r,,, II" alcohol. One half of a case

I

I

beer was confiscated and de" ,oyed. Charges !lIed.

:~~,~::~~~:peo:~pleentering
a room
w:lSplayi ng.
The
noticed a case of beer in the
While attempting to quesan individual, he/s he s hut him
of the room. All non-reside nts
that roo m were as ked to leave.
plain view was a bag of mari-

II~~~::~";;,~a~:~,::~~~:~;or
The alcohol was destroyed
i

marijuana was confiscated. It

~'ld
1 ~~'~~;~;I~,~;~l'file4.
were

I

as evidence.

Vandalism
September 16, 1995- Someone
a beer bottle throug h a wi nof a student's room breaking
panes of glass. The victi m
several people yelling oUIthe wi ndow. No wi tnesses or
""~"'" could be found. The cost

Vandalism
September 16, 1995- A s tuden t
that wrule sleeping, he/
heard a loud crash. The donn

I"po,,,d

I ~.~~~:, was s mashed . The cost to
II
the glass is $93.50.
Alcohol Violation
15 , 1995- While a
I
Up a resi~
hall, he
people
in the area. Ve ry shortly
they began walkin g
in the opposite di rection.
j

i

the beer. The suspect
behind a shrub. When spoiled ,
oflicer asked for an 1.0. The
stated that he/she was n' t

Alcohol Violation! Dlegal So·
September 16, 1995- DPS was
dispatched (0 a particular resident
hall to of break up II. large gathering. DPS dis persed the crowd. All
non-residents were told to leave
and hand over any alcohol. Four
trash cans filled with beer were
found as well as a large amount of
jello shots. Everyo ne in the suite
was under 21. The beer and jello
were confiscated and destroyed.
All were cooperative. Charges were
!lIed.
Aggrava ted Assault
September 17, 1995- Agro up o f
s tudents were danci ng whe n someone acc ide ntally bumped inlO
someone. Words were exchanged
and a lillie pushing occurred. A
student was the n punc hed. Anothe r student ste pped in to try to
help the victim. only to gel hit o n
the back of the head. One of the
s uspects was the n on the ground
punching one of the victi ms who
was also kicked in the head. Because the group of curiosity seekers was growi ng and bordering on
being uncontrollable. Smithfield
rescue and police were called.
Smithfield Police asked for aid
fromothe rdcpanments and at least
six responded. One of the s uspects
was taken to the hospital.
Charges were fi led on the three
suspects wi th Ihepossibility of additio nal charges on others pending
based on an on-gomg investigatio n.
Assault-Physical
Scptember 17. 1995- DPS was
dis patchecl to a par1icular residen t
hall ror tl reported assault. A stu-

dent WBS pushed 3nd struck by a
visitor. The student plans to press
charges 3gainsl the s uspect Wlth
Smi thfi eld Police. The sus pect
couldn' t be found. It turns OUI that
the suspect was a studeOl at Bryant
until 1993.
Attempted Burglary
September 17. 1995- A
I
reported to DPS thai someone tned
to get into hislher room.
were no witnesses 10 this incident.
One o f the doors was splintered
and needs to be rcplaced. 11lc
to replace the door and knob
$403.00.
S ummary of Events
EMT Calls- 5
Vandalism· 4
Alcohol Vi olation~ 7
Fire Alarm- 3
Drug Violation- 2
UJegal Soc::ial Gathering· 2
Aggravated Assault- I
Assault- I
AUempted Burglary- I

"",,,n,

If you don't have a lot of
and .....ish to get more itlvo{v~d .
the Bryant Commumty. 111m joinmg Studems For a Saf er Campus
(SSC) isfor you.1 II 's al>a a ."al l
way 10 flU in that empty spol on
you r resume! Contact Jen I
at ext. 4343 or Keith Wifliams
exl. 4637 for more details.
10 our first muting on M,,,,d'ay.
September 25 at 4:00 p.m. in
Bryant Center Conferell c~
#1 for our fin t meeting.
REFRESHMENTS!

I

The Public Safety Beal is sponsored in part by DPS and Studellls-For-A-Safer Campus in
der 10 compfy witil the h d"a/ l
Stu dents- Right -T o- Know
Campus Security Aa
DPS encouTO.ges the use of"h,;, I
escort service which is a',aU,abl"
24 IIours a tiny to anyone upon
request. Cafl232 -600 1.

I

Yo u are my he ro. I don't know who you arc, but I' ve been
looking for a guy like you. Someone as brave and s trong as you are,
who wou ld kick someone in the head whi le he was down, is just the
kind of person I'd like to spend the res t afmy lire with.' wou ld like
you to fatherrny ch ildren a nd teach them to bejusl as toug h as you
are, with the same high morals .
After all, fi ghting is such an honorable way to solve problems .
Maybe ne ltt week you can call all your friends rrom home. h3ve
them come up for the weekend, and the bunch oryou can take carc
of anyone who's ever looked at you cross-eyed. That would be
cool. It 's good to have rriends to help you solve the major problems
in life, li k\! someone who bumped into you, or spilled their beer on
you. Only wimps let those things slide. Real men would put Ihem
in the hospital. So if you' re looki ng ror a dille, although I'm sure
you have plenty orwomen , come to the F-B loc k. Oh, and wearyour
s teel-toed shoes.
Kristen Levins

AWaming
Against Violence
Dear Bryant Students:
I
As you may know,there was a very serious incidenl on campus at I a.m
Sunday morning, September 17, in which one student wa.~ seriously
injured and w.ke n to the hos pital where he underwen t surgery Tuesday
afiernoon. Fort unlltely, he is expected to be well enough to return to
classes next week. but it s ho uld be unders tood that his injuries, inflicted
by fellow students. were severe.
I write to you 10 convey two important messages. First. to underscore
that vio fence in ally form is unacceplabfe on our campus. that it will /wt
be tolerated, and those who engage in violent behavior wilt be heldfully
accountable and disciplinary action will be taken. It is a great tribute to
past and prescnt Bryant students working wit h student a ffa irs and public
safety colleagues that incidents of violent behav ior on our campus have
been r.ue. We mus t conlin ue that excellent safety record.
Secondly, I urge you to make acommitment to work to keep our campus
violence-free. On Tuesday, I participated in the Siudent Senate's firs t
Fireside Chat - a forum created to improve understanding and communications between students and administrators. We talked about the
Sund3Y incident and the need for all to assu me some res ponsibility to
ensure a violence-free campus. I was heartened by the s hared sense of
commitment IO strengthening community standards of conduct evident in
that forum.
With each of us assum ing responsi bility for uphold ing and strengthening communi ty standards ofbchavior. Bryant should ne ve r agai n experience another Sunday morning tragedy . Working !ogethcr, we c~n Make

It Happen.
Sincerely,

The director of public safety.
Mr. George Coronado. is availab feevery Wednesdayfrom
to J:DO p.m. in the Bryant C",,,,,d
Corifuence Room HJ to di" ",,, I
any issue wit" sludents. Mr.

Will iam E. Truchcart
President

times by ttppnintmelll.
BeIWUII 10:00 (i.m. and
p.m.. Wednesday, September 27,
1995. DPSandSSC wiJl spollsora
Saf~ Walk/Jog Fair i.n the Ro-

tUlldu.';"~::~;;~~;:"f,;:~~;:~::;::I

andQ
ha\'e reflective clothing (lnd personal alarms On sale at the fair.
DPS Mil SSC wifi provide
awareness nUlieritds. All IV,'I",""",

;::.;,----

J1'!I . _ _ ..... _ - -
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Getting His Kicks In
If by some s mall c ha nce you
have not heard what hap pened ,
there was an tlhercation Saturday
night involYing two seniors and
several unde rclassmen. When the
dust fi nally settled. o ne o f the seniors was being transported to the
hos pital. In the initial mo me nlsof
the fight he had gone unconscious.
As he lay o n the g round, he was
kicked repeated ly by his attackers,
haying his face bro ken in up to s ix
different places. Lucki ly, Ihe other
senior emerged relati Ye ly un scathed, alt hough he was hil S<!Yeraltimes with asmall bat and had
Ihc privi lege ofhav! ng a beer bottle
smashed dow n o n the back of his
head.
To the toug h guy responsible
for placing the senior in the hospitaL It is my opinion that "saYage"
is the o nl y word appropriale to
descrit>e your actions. Fig hts happen . The people inYolved usually
emerge with noth ing more than :l
black eye, a fal lip, or a bruised
ego. The fact that you repeatedly
kicked the sen ior as he lay unconscious o n the ground wit h a face
broken in several places indicates
your inlentions went f:lr beyond
simply winning a fight. If the fight
had not been stopped by outside

interve ntion, I wo nder how far
you would have gone befo re you
stopped on your own? What is the
appropriale amount of ti mes 10
kick SOmeo ne as he lies bleed ing
on the gro und, unconscious and
una b le to defend himself? I
stro ngly suggest your permanent
removal fro m the Brya nt ca mpus.

Pointless
Ramblings
Brian

To the other allacke rs: You
screwed up. If you r suspension is
lifted, I suggc.st you write a letter of
apology to be published in The Archway. This incident is not something
that wil l easily be forgotten. Do not
forget, your anonymity has already
been breached due to articles in the
ProvidelU.."e Jmlmal that state exactly who yo u arc. I believe yo ur
knowledge that the Bryan t commu·
nity knows who you arc and what
you did will be an appropriate punishment in itself. Make the apology. It is a small, first step in earning the forg iveness of a community
Ihal demands to know how you

could ha ve participated in so hateful an ac t.
How could a fight SO malicious and
hwtful happen here? I say anyone who
:lSks something like this is a blind fool.
GO OUI on any weekend nightand take
:l look around. Although everyone
seems 10 be having a great time, you
canalwayspick outthcpeoplewhoare
scratching f(l" a fight. NO( only do they
look like clowns, but they ruin our
goot! times by putti ng people in the
hospital fordoingsomcthingnoworse.
than looking at them.
We need to step back and t.ake a
good long look !II the e vents that
mmspircd in less than oneminutGon
Sunday morning. The scariest part
is someone cou ld have died. A'hearing in which the college will allempt
to sift through the facts of this incident will be held on Tuesday. I am
sure many new facts will be revealed, but one basic fact rcmai ns:
A senior, for whatever reason, was
se vercl y beaten, and could have been
killed. The fil th that did this to him
does not belong at this college. I
c nnot stomx h the thought of an
individual capable of so horrifying
an act continuing to li ve andsocializc among us, A senior was placed in
the hospital pri marily due to injuries
he sustained while laying unconscious. Get whoever did it out of
hore.

This Bud's for
Who?
by Cara Arrigo
Health Edllcation Intern

••••• ••••• • •

Yes, it' s back to school alre:tdy.
Time for classes, paper!> ,and tesl~ .
Also, not to be fo rgollen, Tim~ to
party! La ughi ng wi th old friends.
gelling acquainted with new ones,
and danci ng fo r ho urs into the
night ca n nlake ;l perso n thirsty
The question is: ho w do )'011
q uench your thirst?
Over-estimating how muc h alcohol your body can handle is a
commo n mistake made by many
SlUdcnlS when e ngaging in soc ial
actiyitJe5. The idea is to prevent
this common mistake from becoming a deadl y one by knowing
what to do when you, o r a friend.
has had "a few 100 many" . Misconceptions about how to sober
up include taking :"I cold shower.
drinking coffee, and exercising.
In actual ity, it takes as many hours
to sober up as the number of dri nks
consumed. Yo u should take no te
of these fo llowing tips on how to
care for someone who is wai ting
for that mome nt of sobriety.
If the person "passes o ut":
• Ro ll them on their side or
stomach
• Give them the pinc h test- if

they ca nnot be aroused, call the

EMT (no charge for an offense will
be filed with public safelY) 2326001
• Monitor brc3thing- it should

be 10 breaths per minute
• Kee p the perso n still , comfortable, and low to the fl oor
• Don 't keep them awake or permil them to drive
• Stay with a person who is
drunk or vomiting
• Don't give them food or
drin k.Also , if the person stops
breath ing at any ti me, call the EMT
Immediatel y !
Wh ere to Find lIelp:
HowC<ln you tell if your friend has a
drinki ng problem? One bad experience doesn't necessarily mean SOIT\Cone is an alcoholic, but there could be
other signs present indicating a pr0blem. You need to evaluate:
• Changes in his or he r behavior;
• thereasonsforhisor herdri nking; and
• the impacl of you r fr iend 's
d rin ki ng on his or herrelatio nships,
stud ies, and goals.
Ifyou beUeYe that your mend needs
help ellCOUf".tge them tocontact Counseling Services at 232-6045 oc Health
Services at 232-6220, on campus, or
the Rhode Island Alcohol 24 Hour
Helpline al 1-800-252-6465 .

Look Around, We Are Here: Three Students
OfferingsofCampusMinishy Published in
Magazine

Last Wednesday afternoon
many of you attended the convocation at whic h Rabbi Lawrence
M. Silverman gave the invocation. During the early spring, Father Douglas Spina offered the
invoca tion at the graduation ceremony and the Reverend Philip
Devens deli vered the benediction .
All of these c haplains were per·
formi ng thc. role that people were
expecting them to do in n college
selling.
In the priestly ro le, we dress in
formal robes, stand at the m icrophone on a podium, call upon His
Holy Presence 10 dwell with us,
and eventually sit down. Some
people would say thai it is pretty
aweso me s t uff. Some people
would says that the priestly function is the on ly ro le a chaplain
should do; but it is ve ry lim iting .
TIlis image of a chaplain is too
holy and it is not in touc h w ith the
real world.
The Roman Catholic, Protesta nt, and Je wish c haplai ns a rc
available to all members of the
co llege comm uni ty as sources
of suppo rt, guid a nce, spiri tual
development, and i ntegration .
We are also availa ble to participate in programs and disc ussions

sponsored by faculty, res iden t assistants, campus groups, or individuals.
As the Protes tant Chaplain al Bryant College, 1am one of seven college chaplains sponsored by the
Rhode Is land State Council of
Churches, Dcpan ment of Campus
Ministries. My mission is to ministerto the needs of the college community as a whole.
The focus of this ministry is to
develop the integral relat ionship
belween the life o fthe mmd and the

Chaplain'S
Comer
Reverend Phillip Devens
Protestant Clwplain
life of the spirit from the perspective of the Biblical and Christian
fai th tradi tions.
My goals <It Bryant College arc
cente red on the visibility and Ihe
College com mu nity's accessibility
to the cha plai n; to provide wors hip
experience; to work wi th the Roma n Catholic a nd Jewish Campus
Min is tries; to participate in the
Quality of Stude nt Life committee;
formal and informal discussions

with the ftlc ulty and admi nistra tors:
to pro\'ide Bible Study, s upport
groups, and counseling responsive
10 the needs of the campus communi ty; to establish communication
and interaction with admiOistratio n.
facu lty, staff, and stude nts.
In Trillir}, News, a book review
written by Frederic k B. Burnham,
he stated that Meeting JesliS Again
For The Firlt Time (Marc us Borg,
San Franc isco: Harper Collins,
1994) lakes the reader on an a utObiographical journey from the rational propositions of enlightenment
belief to a relationship to Gid that
" involves one in ajourney of transfoonat io n.? The ro le of the campus
chaplai n is changi ng and transforming, gaini ng new insights and relatio nships in order to touch student
lives,
You may hear Rev.Dev., a OJ .
on WJMF, the C..,llege radio station
on Wednesday morn ings, or speak
to the man on the othe r end of the
leas h that restrains "Lester" the unofficial live mascot for Bryant College, as he barks his encouragement
to the teams. You may find a chap-lain sitti ng Salmanson Dini ng Room
o r in t he Bryant Center. Look
A round, We A re H eTe!
Be safe, take care, and God Bless!

...... ....

Jaime Durand
Archwll)' Staff Writer
~

This summer. a very interesting
thing happened to three
of Accounling Professor
Neal Hannon'sstudents.
Ke ri L. Booth. Ellen M.
Bolland, aod Thomas p,
Ki ley eac h had a [elle r to
the edito r published in
Manag~m~nt Acco/lnting,a national magazine
c reated by and for the
me mbers of the Institute o f Management
Accounting . 1be studentswercpubl i ~hed in
the magazi ne'S June,
July, and Aug u ~ t issues, respectively. The
three students wrote
le tters to the editor as
pa rt of Professor
Hannon's Ma nagement Accounting
dass.
"When the first one was published, it was great. Thesccond o ne
was super. When they published
the third, I was shOCked," Professor Hannon relates.
He believes that havi ng the ability to write well is the key eleme nt
to getting ahead. Before coming to
teac h at Bryant, Professor Hannon

spent sevcnteen yea rs worki ng al
majo r compa nies and he has seen
examples of this first- hand. Ind ividuals with the ability to write
good memos and reports
were promoted q uickly
wh ile those with lackluster writi ng abil ities remained stag na nt in their
careers. Keri Booth
com m ented , " l
neve r thought I'd
be publ ished,
but I'm very
hap py, It's
also very good
fo r Bryant's
reputation!"
Professo r
Hannon is quite
happy with the outcome of requiri ng his
students to wri te these
letters. It brings a lot of
publ icity to the College as
well as to the students themselves, and maybe, perhaps, to him.
Because of all of this publicity,
Professor Hanno n has included the
assignment in his sy lla bus for this
year's Management Accounting
class.
Hopefully ,this pallem will conti nue and more stude nts from Bry·
a ni College will have a c hance to
shine.
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Updates from
Dean Talley
A belated welcome to all new de nt is serving as Interim Vice
students, sta ff and faculty o r Bryant President for Student Affairs, while
College! As Vice President for Stu- Robert Sloss is serving as interim
dent Affairs and Dean of Students Dean of Students.
at Bryant, I am al ways pleased to
In the Office of Reside nce Life,
welcome new members to our com- Julie leBlanc is serving this year
munity . O f course, this year is a as interim Director of ResJdence
little differen t, as it is the firs t since Life . Please join me in welcoming
1989 that I have not been working Diana, Bob, and Julie to their ne w
roles. And please don' t feel that I
in my office at Bryant.
For this academ ic year, I have a won't be on campus all this year- I
fell owsh ip with
will re mai n inthe A me ri can . .. . . .~. . . . . ."':~~...... volved as I
sho uld be in proCouncil on Education, one of 3 t
vidingadviceand
counsel to Diana
people chosent his
year. I am serving
an d Bob , and
my fellowship at
hope to provide
Lesley College in
F. J. TaIl~y
commentarydurVice Presidtnt f or Student
Cambridge, Masing the year on
some of the Imsac h use t..;,
•.· wor k- ....
ing most closely
porta nt issues
with Lesley's Preside nt and the fac ing Bryant ~ t udents , includ ing
leadershi p development, continued
Academ ic Dean.
lt is a wonderful professional de- improvement of our Greek syste m,
velopment opportunity fo r me, and public and community service, and
I am grateful ( 0 bryant for support- other issues.
ing my participation in the ACE
And I also look forward to seeFellows program. By the way. I am ing many of you duri ng HomecomnOithe only Drys nt administrator to ing, Parent's Weekend , and other
have participated in the ACE Fe l- traditional Bryant events.
lows p rog r am- Presid e n t
I encourage all of you to become
T rue heart was a fe ll o w al the deeply involved in the Bryam comUniversi ty ClfConnec ticul some munity, because we can only be
years ago, so I am in good com- s uccessful as a communi ty when
everyone takes responsibility for
pany.
But my physical absence from improv ing the quali ty of life at the
the campus should no t signal a lack College. Ado pting the theme of
of commitment on the part of Bry- "Make lt Happen"- comm itting
an t or me to students and to the yourself to a better Bryant- will
Student Affain Division. For this s urely pay div idends to us all.
year, Dr. Diana Beaudoin, fonnerl y Again, welcome tCl Bryant.and let's
the Executive Assistant to the Presi- make it a great year.

From My
Corner

A.ffi.".'."..&.D..'an
...O!..S"'u.d.,,,,,,,"...

Parent's Weekend
Being Planned
Hello everyone! I hope that your dem,GeorgeCoronado, DireclOrof
week has been good so far. The Public Safety, Diane Beaudoin, InSenate has been very busy this pas t lerinl Vice Presiden t of Studen t
week wilh several projec ts. At las t Affairs, Betty Powers, Director of
week' s meeting, we elected a new Undergraduate Programs, MargaSophomore Se nator to re place the ret Drugovich, Director o f Admisseat left vacant when Jose Santa stons, and Lauric Harrison, Resiwase1ected as our new Treasurer. I dence Life. For those who are not
familiar with this program. it is an
am pleased tonnnounce that Fran . . . . . . .. ...............~ opportunity for studen ts and ndminisDoehner is our :O::
si.xth Sophomore
trators to ha ve
Senator, On Frilunch together and
day, the Senate
discuss any contraveled to the
cerns thallhey may
Warren ConferMary PillllD
have at Bryant
eoce Cente r in
SellDte Secretary
Parent's Week.Ashland, MA for
end is still being
ourannualfallreplanned
by
treat. At the ret reat, the concept of Heather Hartwic k. A nyo ne inteamwork in leade rs h ip was terested in vol unteering thei r
stressed. On Tuesday, the Senate- time that weeke nd, please consponsored Upper C lass Buddy pic- lact Heather in the Senate o fnic was heJd belween Hall 14 & 15. fice at x6271.
The Senate would like to thank
A lso, TAP regi stra tio n will
Ant ho ny Si lvestr i fo r a ll h is conti nue thro ug h next week at
hardwork througho ut the semester, the Info Desk . S ig n up and exas well as Laurie Harrison, Resi- perie nce the FUN!
dence Director, M ike Ross of
The Senate is a lway s o pen to
A RAMARK Catering, and Linda your sugges tions a nd ideas.
Hackett, Director of Athletics, for P lease stop by the Senate office
all thei r assistance in maki ng the on tbe th ird noor of the B rya nt
picnic a success.
Center or fill OUt a suggestion crud
The first "Fireside Chats" was located in the Unistructure lind in the
held yes te rday in Papitto. Over Bryant Center. Student Senate holds
fMy students attended the meeting weekly meetings 00 Wednesdays at 4
as well as William Trueheart, Presi- p.m.inPapitto. Hl¥tosee YOUthere!

Senate
Minute
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Neighbors George & Angie
I Ji ve in an aparlment complex where the majority of residents are retired. It is a very quiet, peaceful area with
a nice/ake aod park near by. We do have ambulances come by at night on a frequent basis. This is because as people
get 0 de r, they lace more medical
emergencies and have to go to hos- time my legs had fa llen a~leep . I ful of the laws and customs of that
pitals more often.
crawled to the doo r and opened it country. As 8 sailor, he never got
George and Angie Tashash have and looked up. The re was George. dru nk and raised hell when he was
been my neighbors now for two "Are you all right. We got a little on port.
years. Their townhouse is almost worried because you r car has not
I toldGeorgelast year thm I would
di rectly in fro nt of mine. They are moved for days. You are not sick or write a story about him in the Archboth seventy. The ambulance has any thing," George asked. "No I am way. Below is a poem George wrote
COme severalumes for George be- O.K. George," I said and we talked on his 70th birthday . George is not
a professional poet, but the poem
cause of his heart lroublc. " I al ways for a bit.
tell them not to blow the sirens and
Lateron I thoughtthat only a very comes straight from his heart. Here
wake up my neighbors," George caring and giving personwould have it is:
told me once.This is j ust one ex- take n the ti me tocheck on his neighA Senior's Reflection on
ample of ho w considera te George
Getting Old
and Angie are.
I willlell you the trul h. l huve got
the best neighbors in the world in
George and Angie Tashas h. 'They
are deeply cari ng people. Numerous ti mes when I have come home
hungry thinki ng abut what I need to
cook, George will come by with
Humus or Tabbou li (two middle
eastern vegetarian dishes) that
Angie makes. That food is simply
delicious.
George wakes up quite often du ring the night and looks out of his
window. He sometimes notices
when my light is on or off, The nc,t t
day he can tell me when I gOt up. I
live alone and so 1 appreciate {he
fact that someone keeps tin eye on
my place. Of course when I leave
to wn George is kind enough to forward my mail to me and otherwise
keep me informed.
One weekend lasl year, I decided
not to go out of nil' orapanment at
all. I had enough food in the houst
and was caught up with my work. I
wanted to meditate from Friday afternoon to Monday morning. So I
slayed inside. When George noticed thaI I had not come out for a
couple of days and that my car had
not moved he got worried. George
wanled 10 respect my privacy and
so he wai ted. Fi nally,on late sunday
afte rnoon George came over and
rang the belL
W hen the bel l rang, I was SIlting
in med itation and so heard it only
fni lltly. But George rang it agai n. l
started to come bllck 10 my senses
because the bell kept ringing. It
sounded almost like music.l lhClught
for a rew seconds that perhaps angels were singing to me. With my
eyes open. I realized someone was
at the door_The bell kepi ringing. l
quiCkly jumped up and ran \0 the
door and promptl y fell dow n. Because I had been si lting for a long

Inspiration
.
Polnts

Profusor Harsh K. Luthar

bor. 1 thi nk it is because George and
Angie are such good people, they
arc able to maintain a cheerful disposition even unde r troubl ing circumstances.
Last year when George and I we re
walki ng around the pond. George
told me that he had been diagnosed
with prostate cancer, I was prelty
shock.:d. George was optimistic and
explained what thc course of treatme nt wOtJld he _" I ha"e had a good
li fe. I have gOi two great kids and
beautiful grand kids. I am seventy
years old. I have got nocomplaints."
The th era py lasted seve ra l
months. It was very painful and
d i ~omro rt i ng . George had 10 take
very strong pai nkillers. and the re
.....ere the usual side effects. We had
to give up our regular walks togethe r for a while. Fortunately. the
cancer was caught al a very earl y
stage and George recovered. He
maintained hi s wonderful sense of
humo r throughout this ordeal. Dur109 this ti me he wrote poetry on
aging and sang songs to the nurses
at the hospital and had them rolling
on the floor with laughter. The hospila! staff really loves George.
I have learned a lot from George
over the l a~ t two years. A lthough
George has only a G.E.D, his level
o f education is in fac t much grenter.
As a sailor in the navy he roamed all
overlne world. He 1 0ve.~lo read . He
also writes poetry which auimcs he
has rcad to me. II is quile good.
George has immense respect for
people oral1 faiths and cultures. He
told mc once thlltwhcrever hi$ship
landed, hewas always very respect-

As one sits and reminisces about
past-years
one also sheds a few more tears.
Some years were good and some
wc re bad
some made yo u happy and some
made you sad.
As time is getti ng short for me
I wonder next year where I will

be.
I have accomplished my goal on
what I want to be a sea goi ng sailor
who loved the sea.
I have sailed the Atlantic ocean,
the Pacific and Ind ian too
I have sailed from Newport to
T imbuckt u.
Rio was my city-and Cape Town
too
Rome, Beirut Gnd Athens,just to
name a fe w.
As I now reminisce you know I
am gelling old
Once I was cocky. once I was
bold
Oh. the memories I now remember are now all smoke, ashes and a
smal l ember
These memories will always live
in my heart
Some of these memories have
also tom me apart .
Louis George Tashash,
U.S. Navy, Retired.
E PILO G UE: Last weekend I
g ave George a to ur o f the campu s. He re ally li ked Bryan t and
s aid Ihal it was beau tifuL On
the w ay home he sa id , " We went
10 our da ughte r ' s gradu ation in
Ka nsas . Bry an t is a beller looking campus than the Un iversity
o f K an sas . " L ater o n th a t
eveni ng , I brieny visi ted George
and An gie , During the conversation George sa id to Angie,
" Remember whe n your niece
gradualed fro m Ben tley and we
wen l there. Well I have gO t to
te ll you, Bryan t is m uch nicer!"

Alumni to Speak about
Accounting Careers
Accounting majors, do n't miss
out, attend Careers In ... Pri vate Accounting andlor Careers In .. . Public Accounting. Alumni will be returning tocamp us to discuss a variety of accounti ng career options
and offering tips and suggestions
on courses, internships and job
searching. Great Networking OpponunilY!
Careers In... Private Accounti ng
will be held onMonday, 9125 at 6:30
p.m. in Papilla Dining Room, Bryant

Centc r.lbcpanelists include: David
Pezzullo '89, Assistan t Tax Manager, Cookson America: Paula
Andreozzi '86, Internal Auditor.
Dryvit Systems; Michelle Carrier
'89, Senior Accounting Special ist,
Mass. General Hospital; and Sean
Reed '92, Cost Analyst/Ass!. Controlle r, Sweetheart Cups.
Careers In ... Public Accounting
will be held on Wednesday, 9127 at
3:30 p.m. in Bryant Center, Room
2B . The panel ists include: Jeff M.

Fryer '91, Senior Tax Associate,
C oo pe rs & Lyb ran d ; Da vid
Wellington '93, Senior Accountant,
Batchelor, Frechette, McCory &
Michael; nnd George McKenna '72
& '92, Certified Public Accountant,
McKe nna & Co. CPA.
A ll accou nting majors and faculty are enco uraged to att e nd
the programs. Both programs are
L cospo nso red by the Accounting
Assoc iat ion and the Offic e of
Career Se rvices.
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PlEAS[ SEHD ME APPlICATlOMS fOIl:
TH[ fOLlOWlHG STUDENT tOMS,
Citl bank Federal

o Stafford loan
o Citlban
k Federal PLUS loan
(feu
o Citlbank
Grad uate
loan Program
(wbsidiled and

~n!;Ubsidiled)

parenti of dependent students only)

(for I!ndu~te students of all diSCiplines
- please indicate \'Our field of· :udv)

MAll THIS COtJPON TO:
Citlbank (NYS)
Attn: The Student l~n Corpollltion
P.O. SoJ; 229-48

Roc hester. NY 14692'2948
OR CAll 1-800·692-8200 and uk for

Hame ____________________________________________
Address ______________________________-'Apt. _________
Ci ty _______________________ State _ _ _ Iip _ _ _ __
Telephone _________________________________________
Soc l ~l

Se<urity ,, _____________________________________

You are cu rrently: Dan undergraduate student O a graduate studen t
Year of graduation _____________

If you I ll! '

~duate

o BuslIl6$ (MSA)
o Engineering

student, pt_lnd late the lietd of study you Ire pu rsuin(:
0 Medldne (l1~lc l nd OSUOpi.thlcstudle5)
0 Hursing

O Othef (pHae~)

ClTIBAN(!j

- - - --

Operator 16 8.

·" ,
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BLOOD DRIVE
SPONSORED BY
STUDENT SENATE

MONDAY SEPT. 25, 1995
11 A.M. -5 P.M.

IN JANIKIES AUDIT.
RECEIVE A COUPON FOR
A LARGE PIZZA WHEN YOU DONATE!
REGISTER TO WIN TICKETS TO
-' PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
OR A
"FREE PARKING SPACE IN
T HE FRONT CIRCLE!!
HELP US REACH OUR GOAL
OF 80 PINTS! !
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MarketPro, Inc. Computer Show & Sale
MarketPro,lnc. is currently, and has been for the past ten years, the leading producer of computer
shows and sales nationwide. MarketPro. Inc . is now returning to Rl with its next show to be held
on Saturday, September 23, 1995 al Bryant College. The show will be open 10 the public from 9:30
a.m. until 4:00 p .m .
MarketPro, Inc. proVides consumers wilh unbeatable prices on IBM and mM compatible
equipment, printers, scanners. modems. monitors. multimedia. drivers. cards. cables. conneclors,
software. CD-Rom drives and disks, supplies, acceSSOries, and related services at savings of up to
80% off retai l prices .
MarketPro, Inc. is able to provide the most up to date computer hardware, software and
peripherals at the lowest prices by bringing app roximately 200 tab les of vendors, lnlvel ing from NH
to Virgin ia Beach, under o ne roof p rovidi ng a n atmosphere of price slash ing com petition for
consumers interested in state of the art products at today's lowest prices.
Admis.~ion is $6 for aduhs (children under 12 are free) . For add itional informat ion and discount
admission lickelScontact MarketPro, Inc. at (20 1)265-1075. o r write to M arlcetPro, Inc. at P .O.Box
4056, Ri ve r Edge , NJ 0766 1.

About the Order of Omega
P(lm Barry
Presidtnt of Omtgll

• • • • •• ••••

Career Services
Orientation to Career ServicesiRecruiting
Wednesday. Seplember 27 1O:00a.m. Auditorium
Resume Writing
Friday.September 22 9:00 a.m. Room 275
Interviewing Skills - Part J
Monday. September 25 I :30 p.m. Room 275
Interviewing Skills - Part n
Tuesday. September 26 2:00 p.m. Room 278
Employment Letter Writing
Monday. September 25 2:00 p.m. Room 275
Careers in Private Accounting
Monday. September 25 6:30 p.m. Papitto
Careers in Public Accounting
Wednesday.Sepiember27 3:30p.m. B<y3l1tCenter.2B

HIGH HOLIDAYS
ROSH HA-S HANAH
AND YOM KIPPUR
ARE APPROACHING!
(HOLIDAYS BEGIN SUNDAY EVENING.
SEPT. 24TH)
BRYANT STUDENTS WlSffiNG
TO ATIEND SERVICES AT
BROWN· RISD HILLEL
OR AT A PROVIDENCE AREA
SYN AGOGUE
PLEASE CONTACT THE OFFICE
OF RABBI SILVERMAN.
AT 232-6045 (ON CAMPUS)
FOR MORE INFORMATION.
Rabbi Silvennan is avail:lble for appointments
and infonnation abou t Je wish life at Bryant.
If interested, please give your name
and contact number 10 the secretary at x6045.

"The Order of Omega is a Greek.
National Lcadership Honor Society
that recogniZe! members of frater·
nities and sororities who have made
oUlSlllnd lflg eomributionS to the
Greek community.
The Nalionai Order of Omega
was established in 1959 at the University of Miami, ILs purpose is I).
"to recognize !.holoe students who
ha"c attained 11 high standard of
Ic::"dershlp in inter-Grttk :lct"·IIlCS.
tnc{lurage them 10 t,;('nlinue alung
tillS 11Il~. "nJ Iu /O,pt{t" lltnc" ~o
'iJ.O\C for similar C"-'"~rlt.:UI'u.' -Ittlllllment.·' 2). "10 hring IIl!1cdtcrth.:
mOlll represcOimive fmtemit)' and
sorority members. and tn create ~'ln
organization which will help 10 mold
the ~ntlment of lIle InslltWlOn on
questions of local :md intercolle·
giate a ffa ir~ ." :lnd 3). "to bring to·
gether members of Ihe faculty .
alumni, and stude nt meOloors of the
insti tution's fralernities and sorori·
ties on a bas is of mutual tntt.:rest.
understanding, and he lpfulness"
(Order of Omega National Constitution. 1993). 'The emblem of the
Order is the Greek leiter Omega.
and the colors are ivory and gold.
The Bryant College chap ter of
Order of Omega was establisht.:d on
February 24, 1993. Since its establishment, mo re than 50 undergraduate fraternity and sorority members
h:lve been initiated and around 20
faculty and arl m inisttation have been
inducted as honorary members. Hon·
orary members are lhose who have
been no ted by sludent memhcrs as
supportive nnd active in the Greek
community. They work togclller

with students to reach commOn
goals.
Omega is res ponsible fo r many
activities and events that take place
in the Greek community. Omega
planned and coordinated all the
Greek Week events that took place
I a.~t week.. They also sponsor a
Dean's LiM ReceptiOn which honors all members of fralcmity and
sororities that mnde the de.1.n '5 list
Omega also holds community servil..'C project!l and sponsors other
campus evenb. This year the Order
of Omcg<j rlan); It) t.!e'·.:!IlP a St:holar~I\lJ" Program I(lr Greeks. ·nle
"utln.1I Onkr of Omet''' proVide..
man)' resoun.:c~ t~l r a(/H:h3ph:n.uch
as pro~rnmnllng Idea:.. leadefl>hlJ"
tips :lnd fundrnising evems? The),
also sponsor:t sch()l:lrshiplo qU:llifled students.
The qualific:ulOns fur Induction
3I'e eMrocter. scholar<thip. intclhgcncc ,~rviceand leadership in thc
inter-Greek aff:lirs of the uni\cr·
sity. Greek offices held, Greek partieipalion, grade poinlaverage, and
service to the college and local commu nity are all important to the selection process for membcrs. Members are also requi rcd to beof sophomore,junioror seniorstandi ng. h:lve
completed one full year at Bryant
College. be in good standi ng with
theirchapter and have a grade poinl
3vemge of2. 6 or above. The nUIllber of members canno t exceed 3%
of the total number of Greeks al the
beginning of the academic year or
15. whichever numbe r is greater. At
Bryan t College. the selet:tion process consists of handing out applications to lhose stude nts who meet
the qualifications. From thc.!rc, the
members conduct a selection pro-

cesstodelenninethenewmembers.
members also decide the
numberoOlOnmIry members to induct

111C CWTl:OI

based on oominatioos.
Omega is currently aCCepting applications for the next initiation to
be held in mid-October. Applica.
tions can be obtained in IheStudcnt
Activities unice and are due by
<ktoher7.
TrAditionally. new classes are inducted once nsemester and the numbcrof inductees varies :lCcordlO~ III
the 5et litandanb described ::tbovc'!
TIle initiation e(ln.~islS til a dosed
ritllal cercmon)'. 111t: Natl~m<l.1 fcc
lor inllJat)(ln IS S2S.no per undergruduatCl mClllher nnd S IOJkl per
honol"Uf') memh.:r willdt Indudclo a
pin and I..-enificate of mo!mher.;hlp
Current \lUdent members o r the
Order or Omega arc Pam Barry,
President (Theta Phi Aiph!I).
Rebeeca Huard. Vice President
(Delta Zeta), Frank Mila1.z0. Secretory (Delta Chi), John Cloutier.
Treasurer (Phi Kappa Tau). Phil
Cloutier (fau Epsilon Phi), Joseph
Gerem ia ( Dei hl C hi ), Bria n
Q uattrucci (Beta Thela Pi), Maria
V ilale (Theta Phi A lpha). and
Donald W idger (Delta Chi). Currcnt honorary member.; of the Orde r of Omega are Larry Lowe,
Elaine Notarantonio, Mary Lyons.
W ill iam Phillips. Jim Sego vis,
Vinnie Benoit. Doug Levin. Deb
Pasquare ll a . Ern est Alm on te,
S tan ley Kozikows ki , Ke nneth
Sousa, Maril yn Fair, and Jud y
Claire.
If you have any questions about
the Order of Omega or wOuld like
more infomlation contaclllle Greek
Life Office :It 232-6 199 or Pam
BalTY lit 232-8394,

Karate Oub Hosts Demos
Jason Btan

•••••••
On September 20 in Hall 14 and
September 2 t in Hall IS, the Bryant iCar3tt Club Hosted demos 111:11
we re designed to show other stu·
dents how !.hey usually trai n. The
club is instructed in Tae Kwon Do
by Sifu Ron Renaud, a 4th degree
Black Belt who co-founded Bryant
Karate in 1977 while attending
school here.
In each de mo, the club went
through what a typic:ll class is like.
The night starts o ff with a period of
siretching. This is to limber up the
leg and back muscles for the nu·
merous k.icks thai arc performed.
After that comes what arc called

line drills . In Ihis time kicks.
punches, and blocks are practiced
a.'i the students move up and down
the fl oor, In additio n to polishing
technique, this also builds up great
cardiovascular endurance.
Next, combina tions or one sleps
:Ire perfonned. These are prearranged self defense techniques between an attac ke r and someone is
blocking and countering. This basically simulates what one should
do if attacked while on the street.
The end of each class usually
diffe rs from night to night. Some
nights fonns ace do ne. These are
extensive combinations of the mane uvers one learns as they learn as
they move through the ranks. Since

Tac Kwon Do is a Korean style of
martial an. each foml is named :lf~
tcr someone in lhe history of that
country. Other nights the club spars.
This is fi ghting that closely resembles kickboxing in aconlrolled
manner. Here the em phasis is on
clean tec hnique, as o pposed to
knocking OUI your opponcnt. However, knowing thesc Icchn iques can
help someone if they are ever in
need to defend them self.
If anyone is iOierested in joining
Bryant Karate, free classes will be
held until Tuesday September 26.
C l:lss time is Monday through
T h ursday at 6 :30 p .m. in the
W ome n's Exercise Room of the
MAC.

Thursday, September 21, 1995
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COMICS

By Leigh Rubin

This patch Is to qoft smoklng .••thIs OM'SfOf
c affelne._thls on. ·s fOf bkx1des In convertibie ....

•
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"No, because there are no movie chanels,
and only one music channel."
-Ezechiel Dort '99

"We get better reception, but we don't
get anything like HBO."
-Chris Ruggiero '97

with the nczw cable syslei II?

firvyou

Archway

Photos by
Sara Wall
"I think it is excellent."
-Gerry Grabowy '97

1/ 1/

"It was out for two days and there was
no one for the students to call. On the
weekends there should be someone to
contact if there is a problem."
-Melissa Gavin '96

"I think they should have been more
thoughtful about people with non-cable
ready lV's and worked out a cheaper
way for us to get converter boxes."
-Allison Maloney '97

Thursday. Seplember 2 1, 1995
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GEAR UP FOR

uS

iVa

r
IN THE DORM

Upright cordless phone
won't tie you down

Volce-acdvated
micro answerer

eeT circuitry pmvides excellent
cianty and range. Handy base·
la·handsel paging, "HOeSII!.

Oon', mIss Important caHs

when you're nolin your
room Remote opera lIOn.
r.t3--1&2"'6

99

24

o Phone cords and accessories
o Alarm clock or clock radio

5999

4999

.. -

check list

"".

o Stereo equipment, speakers
and audio accessories
Heavy-duty nashlight

Basic trim phone
saves space

o
o Smoke alarm

LlghleO keypad lor dlaiing
In the clark. Three colors.
"""'"'. ,43-sesMO. AI..........
Only. '.3·587'1.10

,,~~o.

o Part-time job (see the manager

99
34
AM/FM cas selle music

79~~

of your local Radio Shack store)

system wnh E·Bass
CompaCI speakels lei you share
Ihe mUSIC, headphones let you
listen plivately .!4-Ir09MB

Shielded die-cast
2-way A/Vspeaker

1999

Great for use near PC
or TV 4 " woofer and
I " solt·dome tweeter.
W!>IIe, '~~9MO

"s.

6

"

-

. :.:.

r

I

•

-'

...

I, "

,.

,.' '.' '.'

AC accessories to power your dorm

99

4·out1et adapter. 2·prong. ftl·26ml9
6-ouUe\ surge proteclor In melal housing. ,e~?u,...
6·outlet adapter. For 3-prong oUllelS. '~I.<67me .
6·outlet pow~r stnp. Master on/oil SWitch. "lil·NOMS
Single outlet spike protector. '6''''~'...a
6· 11. 3-oulle\ e.IIl. cord. _
fe' 2' ...... B"''''ft 061.21. 51,18
9·\1. 3'outlet eXl cord 1Y'wIo.~'21~a &0.... fflH147Io:B.
15-U. 3-out let exlenSlon cord '61·l1''''S

Microcassette
recorder
.,. IISW>!O

-

fine-tuning control lor clearer
pIcture and sound.

IN THE CLASSROOM

Great for recordi ng class
notes. Easy one·hand
operation. Two speeds.

_. - .

Indoor TV/FM antenna
improves reception

B".d t40·204eMO

39

o TV, VCR and video accessories
o Security devices
o Computer and accessories
o Batteries

2.99
22,99
3 .99
8.99

6,99
1.99
.

2,39
3.49

3999
Scienllfic calculator

Advanced thesaurus

It,.d 1-Ih'"'eC
u
ft
~:::::~r<lI~><IC'~r' oIf'.obn
T HE REPATR SHOP
Gift Tj Express' r----'-----==~--L----I Itadleslhael(
U

V

We can wrap a 9,rl. aDd a card and Ship II
anywhere In Ihe US vIa FedEx ~ delivery
se .... lCe For a Slore l1I~ar you or 10 Order. call

1· 800-THE-S HACK-

Storcs up 10 12 "cquently used
formulas and runs them wIlh
luslalew keysl.okes '6HI061.16

Small enough to carry in your
backpack or purse. ffiJ. 211OM6

ltadl8 Ihael(

)'<>u'vc: g O! q ue:-;t ion:-;. \Xle 'vc: got ;H1s\VL!rs .~

@

OUI of whack? Out of waffanty? We tl~
moSl major brand s 01Oul·of. warranty
electronics. For a S10re near you. call

1-800-THE·S HACK ....

•
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BACCHUS
by Keri Vasapollo

BACCHUS sponsored DirectlOns
on Saturday night withour Cocklail
Bar, I wou ld like to say a special
thanks to Alissa, Nicole, and Sean
for stllying Ule entire night. I also
want 10 thank the rest of lhe
BACCHUS members who showed
up to help out.
BACCHUS has becndoing some
conslruction lately to improve the
organiz.ation but our main focus is
recruitment Our next meeting is
Tuesday, October 3, at 7:00, in
Room I of the Bryant Center. We
arehavinga carwashfrom 10 - 20n
Saturday, September 30 al liospital
Tnlsl (Lincoln Mall). All are welcome to come!
Even though the group meetings
areevery OIhe rTuesday night. there
are people from BACCHUS there
every Tuesday night, same place,
same time. If you want to join
BACCHUSand you missed our last
meeting, you can always catch us
every Tuesday night!
On behalf of BACCHUS. I would
be happy to explain brieny what
BACCHUS is aboul and t urge you
to check u.,out yoursclf, We are not
against the use, we are against the
abuse!

• • •• • • •••• •• •

Beta Theta Pi
by Nathan Ballellline

Congratulations Beta for having
the highest active memberGPA for
the spring semester of 1995 and
placing second for Greek Week!
The Beta foocbaU teams held their
fin;t practice o( the year on Monday. It's still early to tell. but there
are good feelings all around. The A
lI:am looks strong with a solid ~
nior and sophomore class. The B
team also looks Strong and after
only one practice, it's ciearthat this
team hils talent. Could this be Beta' s
year? Anybody who wants to play,
come down to the pit of 2. or call
4065 and ask for Deacon.
This week.: Hutch worked hard
and did II great job Oil Greek Week,
Stork got married. but nOt accord·
ing to Fudd. Syd and Tamer had a

WNDON

$12;
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hart to han. Splint celebrated his
21 st like a true warrior. Monte and
Gunnarc!eaned for2 dol1an;. Oscar
got mamed to Rex's cousin. Gunnar
and AUf left presents in Aip and
Ragoo' s suite. Oscar serenaded lhe
noor Monday. Dingo and Bull Came
up for II visit. Deacon's having a
great year. Lark. Monte, Flip, Cobb,
and Oscar stopped in at Daisy's
birthday pany and Lewie wore
somcone else's dinner.
Quoteof lhe Week: "I don't wanl
to say a damn Ihing:'

• ••••••••• •••

Bryant Hunger
Coalition
by Jen

B'()ltIw~1I

Hey everyone! The first meeting
of this new club was great. About
40 people attended. I think the free
pizza was definitely a plus. During
Ihe meeting we discussed ideas for
fundnlisingandcommunityservice.
The purpose of this group is to
partici pate in community service,
and during the meeting we talked
about a lot of interesting ideas on
how to make our campus more
aware that the re is a problem with
hunger. Our biggest projCt:ls so fat
areorgani l ing groups to go 10 local
soup kitchens, and raising money 10
make food baskels for families al
Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Fundraising is aootherbig project.
AI our last meeting we (hought of
such things as a bake sale for
Parent's Weekend, sponsoring a
Dress Down Day, and asking for
donations from local businesses.
''Tnck-or.Treating for Canned
Goods" isoornext scheduled event.
This will be held on S:l.lurday. October 29. This should not only be It
fun way to hClplhecommunity. but
is also II. great way to meet new
people.
To gel more information about
our club, our invol vemenl with aren
soupkllcnens, and ''Trick-or-Treating," we welcome and encourage
everyone 10 attend our OCx.1 meeling
on Wednesday. September 27. al
5:00 p.m. This meeting will be held
in lhelobbyof Dorm 16. Wehopeto
sec you the~!

•••• •• •••••

CARACAS

PARlS
BERLIN

209
285

MEXICO c.
SAN JOSE

ROME

295

TOIO'O

$229
199
215
405

STUOEf'IT fila, (rom BosIon, eoch WlI y
Ixued 0" • round ulp PUf~ Intefl».{ioruILStu·
dent 10 IT\3y be requl....i. T~xes & surdu'llcs a~
NOT indllded.
Fares

>r<:

BOAC
by Da'l'id Moltiflgly

Our second meeting was a success. wilh o ver seventy people
squeezing into the room. For anybody who mi:.sed it and wantstosee
what BOAC is all I1boul. we wiU
med again in two weeks. Look for
our posters for the exact date, time.
Md place.
We thank Brian and Jeff for gi ... ing an excellent. informative video
presentaliononskydiving. They are
compiling a list of names for a few
trips later this month. If you want to
join them, or JUSt want to know
more about the advcnture of skydiving, call David at cx.t4424.
Melissa Hlcntzas (Vice President), Chris Gargaro (Secretuy),
and Becky Thayer (Treasurer) are
the newest orficers of the cluh. If
you know them. please congralulalethem, and thengctthemtosign
you up for the club.
For people who don't yet know
much about the Bryant Outdoor
Adventure Club. anybody and e... ·
erybody eanjoin, Becoming a member of BOAC does not mean that
you enjoy all outdoor activities or
have to come to the meet ings.
Rather. Il,e hope to serve two pmposes to the Bryant Community Ihis
year.
Your membership will allow you
loc.heck out sports equipment at no

charge, includi ng bixes, roller
blades, rackets, volleyballs . etc.
Also. as a member. you can participate in any of the weekly adventure
hips that we offer thiS year, includingskiing, painlball, canoeing, biking. rock c.limbing, and more. Also,
we welcome donations rrom people
and departments who are not inter·
ested in joining. but want to invest
in the well beillg of the Bryant Community.
This weekend we aresponsoring
Bike Weekend. Oil Saturday. September 23, we're going to lhe East
Bay Bike Pllth. This fifteen mile
trail stretches fmm Providence to
Bristol. Bring your bike, rolter
blades. orwalking shoes. n~ tri p is
rree. and we' ll provide lunch.
Sunday, September 24. carll' risen; can JOin us fora morning lrip to
nearby Lincoln Woods, Bring your
bike or walkmg shoe.~, and explore
the multitude of lroils, SOil)'. no
rol1crbladesare :dlowed. 'Illetrip is
fret:.
Lastly, we lire ending the month
off right with 11 weckl:nd excursion
10 Nantucket Island from Saturday,
Scptember 30 - Sunday, October I.
Weonly have 16 spots left open for
Ihis trip, so sign up ASAP If you're
interested, TIle cost is $50 per person, but thetrip is worth Ihe money.
Also, anybody who wants to go for
Saturday only can join us ror $30
per person.

Those are the trips we' ve planned
so far. but keep your eyes OUI for
fUlure trips. Right now we' re planning some paintb3l1. canoe, skiing,
and rock climbing trips. If these
tri ps might interest you, or (here is
SOmething clse you wanl to see us
offer, feel (ree to contact us with
your ideas.
Hope 10 see e"'eryone (students,
alumnae, faculty. staff. administrators..... ) at our next meeting in :t
couple of weeks. If you waTllto Join
BOAC, or have any questions about
the club, call David at ext, 4424. or
dmp us a leiter at Box 4512.
Remember. join the Bryant Community, joi n the Bryant Outdoor
Adventure Club!

•••••••• • ••

Delta Kappa
Epsilon
by Ryo,lI

Gr~gory

Hel loeveryonc! I did not write in
last week'S is'<;ue, because It was a
rough wcek. I hOpe everyone is
having a good time.
Picaso was the big deal the fi rst
week, but il is now sianing to seUle
down. Toke..~, il is really smOOlh,
Coffee Barbarino, What, When,
Where, Ilow? The sweathogs rule
and Rippa looks like Mr. Carter,
Tubbs could sleep on the 50 yard
line with 100,000 fam. screaming

Calendar of Events
Sunday, September 24
Organization Leadership Retreat
Peer Educators Training
Sorority Rush Day
SPB presa1Is WIie Yru Wrte SIeej:rg, 6~ ard 9:15p,rn, Jari<iesAudtDli.m
$1.50 includes soda and popcom
Monday, September 2S
Blood Drive, 10:00a.m. to Sp.m., Janikies Auditorium
Careers in Private Accounting Workshop, 3:30p.m.
Tuesday, September 26
~ YourseJfTlltxJg1 Yoga WOO<stqJ, Sp.rn, BlyantCenter Meetrg RcxxT12B
presented by Dr. Harsh Luthar
Wednesday, September 27
Careers in Public Accounting, 3:30p.m.
Sorority Preference Night
Thursday, September 28
SM Alumni Day
Sorority Bid Night
Friday, September 29
Homecoming Weekend
Caricatu'rists, 11:00a.m. to 3:00p.m., Bryant Center
Crush Proof Box (live band), 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m., Bryant Center Patio
Fireworks, 9:00p.m., behind Koffler center
Saturday. September 30
Homecoming Weekend
Alumni Golf and Tennis Clinics, 9:30a.m., tennis courts
Alumni Games, 11 :00a.m., back field area
Homecoming Barbecue, 12:00p.m., women's soccer field
SorolrGarre ardTemis MaId1, 1:~.m., worrel'S ooa:erfiel:l ard IerTisrom
Comedy Showcase, 8:00p.m., Salmanson Dining Hall

--
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c.9I3vfprus SCT/J{f£
and he slill would n' , gel up.
Rudylusky! Kawasaki took our
chaner away · good j ob Pele. Jarod
can lell you any1 hmg about Sienfeld.
Next Friday Jarod we will go to
Lany's again. Dyer. don' , worrythe Bandll comes out In everyone.
Good job Starkey fo r nOI becoming
a salti ne this wL'Ck. Macero did a
great job deliveri ng the mail and
becoming the sticky finger c hampion . Jesse had his nose sluck in the
oasis. Weneedto lrt lkbuddy. Vinny
your mushroom pius is horrible.
Rich used a ll the toilet paper th is
week. I am now 21. Ch Ief Red Vein
m U~ 1 enter the I-pea.
Well D KE, I will see you in Ihe
funnies!

•• •••••• •••

Delta Chi
by Bnon M. Smith
We'd like to Slart out this week
by congratulating our Theta Class
on bringmg home the Highest New
Me mber Class GPA award for
Spring '95. TIuH's twice in a row !
We hope tQ conh nue this tradition
in our nex l class.
Thanks to Theta Phi Al pha for
coming Friday night, as well as all
our other guests. A fun time was
had by a ll as we took a trip around
th e wo rld.
I' d like to persona ll y thank Lefty
for the barbequc on Friday nighl.
Ve ronica part icularly enjoyed it.
Wally's friends c ame o n Saturd ay,
the scary th ing was that they are just
like him.
Until nex t week, shoot for the
stars.
Quote ofthe Week: " I was taking
a tour of the dorm."
liportheWeek: Life's looshort ..

•• ••• •• ••••

Delta Zeta

by Emily Thomas
Welcome back everyone! We're
off toOl slow Archwaystart th is yea r,
bUI 00110 worry! Congratulatio ns to
us for winning Gree k Week and 10
Tau Epsilon Phi for winning in the
fraterni ty category. G real job g irls!
Ellis would like to thank eve ryone
for participating in the events. She
knows last week was hectic fo r all.
Happy Birthday to nlyself. a few
days late. Happy Birthday to my
Mole Ho le Roommate Phoenix, a
fe w da ys early. Thanks 10 everyone
for remembering our special days.
The Mole Hole .sends an invitation
to the nou r to come do wn and
visit. "we miss you all very much
(and the townhouse (00) .
Not too much exciteme nt gomg
on these days, but we ' re all glad to
be back here at Bryant! Study hard
everyone. S~ you soon.

• •• ••• •••••

Economics
Association

by hm Welles
We would li ke 10 th ank the stude nts and the facu lty who attended
the ba rbecue las t Wednesday.
On Friday. September 22. we
will be taking a trip to the Federal
Reserve in Boston. Seats for this
trip are limi ted and will be given
out on a firs t come, firs t serve basis.
If you are interested i n going on this
trip please contact Eric Handa at
4035.
A los, anyone who IS interested in
joining the Economics Association
please contact Eric Handa at 4035.

• • • • • • • • •• • •

Finance
Association
by j~"n Borawski
Thank you to all of yo u that
showed up at our fif'$t meeti ng o f
the yea r. We hada great turnout and
we ho pe to SC(: a ll of you next
Wednesday. Se ptcmber 27 at the
facu lty student barbecue. The barbecue wil nake place behind Ko mer
at 5:00 p.m. All o ld and new mcmbers a re we lcome. Remember to
bring your $ 10 dues to the picnic. If
you are payi ng by check please make
the check payable to the Finance
Associati on.
Stay tuned for more infonnation
later this mont h about upcoming
speakers during the semester! We
hope to see everyone Wednesday at
the picnic !

• •••••••••

Kappa Delta Phi
by Stth Andl!fsoll
What a great Greek Week ! We
may ha ve come in fourth ollerall,
but we wo n the ellent that matte red
the most - Folr. Milhouse and Rocha
led our team to victory, holdi ng off
a strong showing by TEP in the
fina ls. Congratulations to all the
Greeks who participated, and espe·
ciall y th ose who were in volved with
organizing the events.
The week on the noorwase llcnt·
ful. One brotherused his IIme wisely
by practicing his leiter -writing skills.
He wrote so eloquently that he reo
ceived a kind rep ly. Phi Sig -maybe
next time! Thanks to those sisters
that stuck around. DZ - Monday
night was calm, but cal m is good
every once in a wh ile. Rocha was
kmd ly escon ed fro m Fenway after
the fift h inning· thank.s Nate for
bringiog him back safe ly. The festivities with KT were a b last, except
for that long-hlli red kid. We should
do it again real soon.
We are looking rorward to nag
foot ba ll. Any body Inlerested in
playing for our team is encournged
to give Sean Walker a callal ,,4029.
o r sign up with any of the brothers.
QuOte of the week: Mi lhouse •
"That must be a course record."
Flow-bee' s quote o f the week:
"You could sleep all day if you
didn't have to go to the bathroom.

..." ....

Bryant Karate
by ltuon Bt on
Pi l Son! Last wee kend several
club members co mpeted in the
Rhode Island Classic Karate Tour·
nll ment. Congratulations to Sifu
Renaud for taking 2nd pl:tCe in fight·
ing. Although the.club brought home
no other trophies. I'm sure a.~ soon
as our training hilS fuJI swing. the
a wards wilt stan to roll in
As o f I"te , Hllman has seemed fO
take o n a mafia k ingpin ty pe
appearencc.1t has to make one won·
der if he' s plannmg for others to be
tied up at the bottom of the pond
soon. Speaking o f bodies o f wate r,
Spicey nearly nood~ oursuite with
te ars when he missed the Miss
Americ a Paegam. If an yone has II.
copy of it on tape. please give it to
him before he has a nervous breakdown.
By the time this is pub lished. the
demoswillprobablybeover. Ho pe·
fully. they will cause others to join
the club. A reminder to those in ter·
ested, free c lasses will be held ul1lil

Tucsday, September 26. Class time
Is6:30 p.m m thewomen'sexereise
room in the MAC.
On a final note. we would !Ike fO
thank J.P. fo r organiZing the barbecue last weekend. It gave all of us a
c hance to test our vast burger nipping abJIi ties. Luctoly. no one has
complained of food poisoning. A
reminder to Drew, when the nipper
has been in the nanle fo r abou t 3
hou rs, do not pick it up by the metal.
Ul1lil next time BKKA !

••••••••••

The Learning
Center
by Chris Bnmeau

The Learning Center IS a useful
resouree on campus to help you ~uc
ceed. Located on the third Ooor of
Hall 6. the Center can help you with
a wide variety of academic conccrns.
The Learning Cenler offers tutoring services free o f charge . ..... orks hops that focus on specific topics.
and vari ous computer programs.
Tu toring services are avai lable in
math. w riting, science , ~countillg.
h umaniuc.~. and la ngua ges. Two
workshops are already underway
which are the Study Ski lls Workshop and lhe Humanities Workshop.
The Study Ski lis Workshops are held
on Mondays from 2:00-3 :00.
Wednesdays from 2:00·4:00. and
Fridays from 10:00-4:00. The Hu·
manities Workshop will be heldev·
ery Friday at 10:00 in The Learning
Center and is conducted by Prores·
sor Hubbanf.
"TheCenter is staffed with professionals and qualified students to meet
your educational nC(:ds. The stare is
ready to assist you betwCC' n the hours
o f II ~ OO a.m ·1000 p.m. on Mon·
day-Thursday,II:OOa.m.-4:00p. m.
on Friday and Saturday. and 1:00
p.m.· 10:00 p.m. on Sunday.
Come and "isit us or call 2326746 to make an appoi ntmen t or for
funher information. Forappointment
SCheduling, it is Important to contac t
us in advance. Also, Bryant Collegc
.~ tudents interested in becoming a
tu tor must have at least a B in the
class they wish to tu to r. provide
recommenda tions, and receive tutor
training. If imerested. call Patricia
Avolio. Director at 232-6744.

••••• •• •••

The Ledger
by Tric;a Adoms
What is the Ledge r? For those o f
you who c an' t answe r that question,
the W ger is Bryant Co llege's year·

book. We need more slaff members this year if the 1996 book IS
gOing to be a success. No expenellCt is required or requested. Any
infonnation and skill that ISneeded
IS taught and provided to you. Come
to one of our mee tings and learn
more about how you can prese rve
memones throug h the yearbook.
Our meetings are every Tuesday at
4:00 in meeting room 2A on the
sC\;ond noor of the Bryant Center.
The Ledger can't exist withoul
candids and pho tos of ca mpus
events. If you have any pictures
lying around that you thlll k would
be appropriate for the Ledger. .send
them to us 8t Box 8. Make sure (0
writ e your name and address on the
back so that we can return them to
you. Candids are so important to a
yearbook because they spice up
and re present what lifeon Bryant's
Campus IS really like.
Seniors, an inrormation packet
will be coming in the mail in a
weekor so. Allthe infonnallon that
you wil l need to know abou t senior
port raits and how to ordcr a 1996
yearboo k will be included. as well
as directions and prices on how to
buy personal ad space for messages to friends. Please make sure
that you read the info rmation ca re·
fully.

•••••••• • ••

Phi Kappa Sigma
by Aaron Prunier
I thought for sure I was goi ng to
miss this week' s article, but who
can pass up this ki nd of opportunilY to talk about brothers? The
comedy wri tes itself when you talle
abou t these gu ys.
But before we talk abou t brothers, let's review the week's actlvi·
ties. Greek: Week ...."as a huge success, an event enjoyed by all patties involved. Billy Wray was a
force on the Tug-of-War.
Greek Week was ended with the
showing of Pulp Fiction. Here is
the only problem I had with Greek
Week. This may get cut out, I hll.ve
yet to test the censors. But, they
took alle nde nce, and then the y
charged us two bucks to gc t in. My
point is th is, I don' t enjoy being
forced to give money, and the reacti on I gol from the greeks is that
nei the r d id anyo ne e lse. It was a
scam that we could do nothing

.00.,

On a more positive note , the
weekend was another huge sue·
cess. Monday Nig ht Football was a
greal finish to a te rrific weekend
I'm sure this weekend can only get
better Emens has become favorite

TIIIB • e;y IMr 2lIl1l
lie IBIIIIn ftvn
hRllIe \IIJU

brother this week, fo r hiS vast supply of study aids. Jake renewed old
ties, in the middle of the suite.
Mcdonnell loves Alu mni. Mama is
still ali ve to e veryo ne 's surprise.
Scott. when are wegettingourshare
o f the wi nnings? Shuu.try opening
your eyes next lime . it red uces
motion sick.ness, or maybe you
shou ld keep them shut. Zack, is
wha t you di d legal? Hey Sideshow.
need singles? Finally, Rocco hung
around with Alumni. who werej ust
as friendly as al ways. The Freshmlln Footba.lI tea m is shaping up
nicely, and there are a few slots
avai lab le so stop by the benc h for
infonnatio n. Monday N ight Foot·
ball will conti nue weekly as well as
other events. Stop by Donn I n oor
3 for information .

•• • •• • • • •• •
Bryant Players
by Allisoll Wu/c.r
Greetmgs fel tow Bryantstudents!The
Players are still busy working on many
projects! Cu rrently, rehearsa ls have
staned fo r ··Aud ience," the Pacem 's
Weekend play. Congratulations toChris,
Chris L.. Heather, Andrea. Dave, Don,
Jason, A llison. Phi.I, Kelti, VlI.l, Sara,
Sonya, En n, Meagan. Merrie, and Jeremy. who make up the castl And good
luc k to B ryan and Becca who have to
put up with us and our stories! We ho pe
to see everyone there for our performances on Fn d ay and Saturd ay of
Parent's Weekend.
The soci a l. com munit y ser vice ,
alum ni, and stage commi ttees are rormed
and will start practicing this week! Good
luck to them.
This weekend is the spaghetti social.
which promises to be fun for all who
Signed up! ow this week, we welcomed Chn~ Lon Thu rsday. and learned
a lillie more abou t Jeremy than wecared
10,

Till nex t week - See yal
O verheard: "Who is th.u strange
bearded guy'r'

• •• • • • • • • • • •

College
Republicans
by M ichad DtSimQlle
Welcome nil to this year's fi rs-t
college Republicans article. For all
o f those who have been kee ping up
with the ne ws. you' II know that lhe
campaign for the Republican pany
primary is emering fu ll SWing. T he
Bryant College Republicans plan to
be a SIgnificant pan of this exciting
political scenario in the. upcomi ng
year.

80uvenlr cr ..., Progrlm ,.
MemorablllJ
MUSIC

01111118 Prloco "ihow.

12211 tho JODl'.
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Congratu lations go OUI to Fran
and Jose for their newly acquired
positions in the Senate, and also to
the large number of potential rec ru its who submitted thei r names.
TIle Bryant CR 's always welcomes
new members, so fora nyone who is
in teresled, feel free locontact me at
#4638. In the meantime, keep your
eyes open for flyerso f an u[>Coming
organizat io nal meeti ng and keep Iislening 10 Rush Lim baugh from noon
to three on 930 AM. Until next
wee k!

••• •• ••••• •

The Bryant
Singers
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College Book Stores Will be raining o ff a pnze. This Thu rsday
there will be Tye Dying outside of
the S rya", Center on the Patio so
everyone stop by and lye dye your
favorite piece of clothi ng.
Homecoming Weekend is under·
way, If anyone is interested in
helping out come 10 the spa meetings at 4:)Oevery Monday in Papillo
DiningRoom. Have agreat week!!!

••••••••••••

Students-for-aSafer-Campus
by Keith Wifliams

by Trici" A.dams
and Lori Cardinal
Hello from the Singers. Did everyone go to convocation and hear
us sing the Nati onal Anthem and
the School's Alma Maler1 lf you
didn 'l and you enJOY singing, you
should come and see what weareall
about. We meel weekly in the music roo m behind South Dining Room
on Wednesdays from 4:30 10 6 :00.
Our repelio r is wide and mul ti faceted, it inc ludes Ja zz and Pop songs
as we ll as folk songs and re ligious
music and even some Seasonal
music. We sing simply for the enjoyment of lelling our voices be
heard. If you have sung before, or
even if you have ne ver tried si ngin g
but have always wanted 10 try it,
come to o ne o f our meetings and
learn how much fu n il is losing with
our group. Our membership is made
up of students, professors, and Bryan t Staff. We welcome anyone and
everyone to joi n us. Please stop by
and learn more about us.

•••••••••••

Between 10:00 a. m, and 2:00
p.m., Wednesday Septe mber 27,
1995, DPS and SSC wililiponsor a
SAFE WALK/JOB FAIR in the
Rotunda. Vendo rs from Lincoln
Mall and Quorum Alarm Company
will have reflecti ve clothing and
person:tI alarms o n sale at the fair.
Please drop by and fi nd OUI how
you can make your ne Kt jog safer.
especially al ni ghl. DPS and SSC
will provide free awareness materials. All are welcome!
Students for a Safe r Campus is
having lheir first meeting on Monday, September 25 in the Bryant
Center, Conference Room #1. All
new me mbers are welcome. Free
refreshments for everyone! Don' t
miss out!
If you don't have a lot of ti me and
wish 10 gel more involved in th e
Bryant Community, then joining
Students for a Safer Campus (SSC)
is foryou! It's alsoagreal way 10 fill
in that empty spot on your resume!
Contacl Jen Dutch al extension 4343
or Keith Williamsat extension 4637
for more dew Is.

••••••••••••

SPB

Tau Epsilon Phi

by Tom Gardnu
Howdy Kids! Hopeeveryone had
a greal week. We were glad to see
everyone back althis weeks meet·
ing with attendance we ll over 100
people . This Sunday SPB is showing Ihe blockbuster movie While
You WUeSlupiflg. 1t will besoown
in Janikies Audilorium at 6;3Opm
and 9; 15pm. Admission is $ 1.50
which includes ill soda and popcorn.
Also, at th is Sunday's mov ie Fo lle n

b)' Bill Guthd,
and Matt Vina
He llo everyone and welcome 10
another edition o f TEP news. We
would like to start by thanking all
lhe brothers who participated in the
Greek week events. We won. but
have a hard time provin g it because
o fth e beating our plaque took. SOfT)'
for the lateness. but we wo uld like
to send a welcome to Ihe freshmen
class. We hope you like it here. To

all of those freshmen interested in
joining a fr.uemlty, or whojust want
10 leam more about greek life, please
come visil us. We are located on the
t hird Ooor of do r m two, and
townhouse M·I. We are al ways
loo king for people 10 play football.
and we wan t 10 remind you that
every monday night we ha ve MNF
on the floor,
Congratulatio ns to our brothers
on birthdays the pasl few weeks.
Wease turned 20 on Sa turd ay.
Mckinney. Horton, and of t:o urse
Stretch all celebmted the Ir 21 st birthdays Wi thi n the past three weeks.
Thanks to Stretch for much enjoyme m last monday, He lsStill lrying
to recover before auetnpting ano ther pcrfonnance _ Speaking of
perfonnances. to bad to all those
who missed Jason "1 ..... i11 beat anyone" Greenlaw's act on Friday night.
Although thi ngs almost gOi scary.
e vryone was fine in the morning.
th anlts to an unexpected wake-up
call. We have o nl y been at school
for a few weeks and already the
snackmaster has ru led king. We
would like toask Phi-Sig 10 hclpoul
one o f o ur brOlhers, It seems that
Corey has a hard ti me findmg our
noor at ni ght. Please send him down stai rs when he makes his little "visits". Congratu lations to Needles who
learned Ihe power of fou r-lwewnlY
this summer. Thanb 10 Jim for the
punch in thc (i rsl few weeks, he
really knows how to use the KoolAid to its fu ll potential. Ke lls gOI
Ke llsed for the firsll ime this year.
luc ki ly no one was inj ured. If anyone has not secn Nyce lately. don ' t
be alanned, he has been gomg on
hunting trips to the OUtback. You
will have to ask Ray now hiS trips
have been luming OU I.
Weenie proved to be a complete
moron this week when he enabled
our plaque to last all of two hotJ~ ,
Thank" to li ttle Bill for pro\'idi ng
the use oflhc almIghty and powerful Red Neck mobile. Sure it looks
good. but watch out she moves.
Thanks to DZ for sending a representative to our noor on Saturday
morni ng. It was fu n to wake up to
the sweet sound ofWeody's voice.
One thing we forgot to ask yo u
Wendy, would you like somecheese
with your whi ne?
We will leave you wilh the quote
o f the week, " If you have anymore
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questions. call me in the morning, I
have a 3.8. Later.

••••••• •• •••

Tau Kappa
Epsilon
by David Sha idnagl,
T he Members o f Tau Kappa Epsi lo n would like to welcome back
everyone and welco me Ihe new
rres hmen. We truSt everyone had a
good summer. So long Jerry ! The
first couple of weeks here have been
busy, but now everyone' s settled in
it' s time to gel the scmester roJling!
Thc weekend provided for some
excitement. Thanks Delta Zeta for
Saturday night. Sorry Daisy. Mo nday nightlOOlbali wasenlenaining.
1bc Brothers hel ped M u celebrnte
number 20. C lean CUI provilkd a
canvas for aspiri ng TKE artiS ts.
Thanks to Theta for the wiencrsand
nachos. Anyone e lse interested in
coming up to Monday night football call 4077 or 4048. We' re located in donn 2, second noor. O r
stop up on the balcony in the Rotu nda.
On a happiernotc, we have somehow acquired a nice fo ld up table
fro m an unk nown source ! Looks
like Schlongo will take Giroux's
spot as sisler of the year! Cujo has
perfected the mule kick ! Draven
stopped up for the weekcnd! Phone
calls from Hey Pal ! and Ri ver li v·
ened the hoards! Visits from Pisci
Sr. and Jr. made the weekend eventfu l! Who said " SeE Back"?

•••••••••••

Sigma Sigma
Sigma
by Ivy May Kllsltr
Well he llo everyone! First I'd
li ke to say thaI I'm really sofT)'
about last week. Ihings were reall y
crazy. Welcome class of 1999! The
Bryant College Panhellcnic Counc il an d the govern ing body o f lhe
sororities, has planned exciting rush
events fo r you freshman women!
Congrntulations to Della Zeta nnd
Tau Epsilon Phi for gelling first
place in Greek Week! We did rea ll y
well placing second - so good job
everyone on your exce llent effort
and participation! Way to go Finn
on the ki ck-ball field -I don 't th ink
we would have done as well if it
were n't for your home runn ers.
Klmmy, l kne w we picked the righ t
person for the Jell-O contest. Red is
agood color foryou but J thin k J like
you in purple beller. As you can all
see now, when it comes to tug -ofwar you don ' t mess with T ri-Sig '
Jthink that the banqutt turned out
to be a good li me. Everyone looked
very nice! Who would have ever
Ihought you could find a good des~
sert at Salmanson? G-block was a
very good time - dance party in
front of KT, you remembe r don' t
you Steve-o? Too bad it had 10
come to such an early end ! Moose,
J would like to personall y Iha nk you
for completely soaking me. I knew
you had a big mouth, but wow!
Now it's time for some personal
nOles. Bela, you have now definitely lost your Prince spaghetti
nighl! Dobber, you promised me
Sunday and I called you a million
times, but you blew us off again! It
wou ld ha ve been good too! Fresh
hotbullered bread, homemade sauce
wilh moltthwatering meatballs and

sausage, bubbling over a hot stove,
perfectly cooked Pnnee spaghetti,
and double Dutch c hocolate cake
for dessert. But you guys obvious ly
don't want 11 so I hope stale TV
dmners ag ain we re good!
Mel and I wou ld a lso likc to thank
you guys ( or should I say Louie )
again for killing the green M&M
Man! We will gel revenge ! Gunner
t hope thaI your knee is O.K. Yes
Olis and Imus, you were beat by a
younge r bro lher and a g irl! Darwin
we killed e m' ! Otis I thInk that
Ra isin Rage is deri ni te ly your co lor,
especially w hen it's smeared down
your face! Hey Umpa. how did we
gel in there and why can'l we see? Baby Ewo k. Hey Dobber, we do n' t
keep il in the o ven! Betaffri Sig
s leepover! Satu rday Night - Someone owes me 3 baby cad us! -Kelly
Delta. Wednesday was a good
time! Dancing on tables, as king to
buy cloc ks, comi ng home with
g las!tC' in our pockets. break mg
halS!
I'll miss ya RoomlC! See yasoon!
Streci, onl y one cOmplaint, next lime
use an ash tray, not my ann! -Erika.
An yone up for Karaoke? Come up
to our noor. it'li a good lime late
nighl!
Well, I th ink I' ve finally run out
o f things to say so have a good
week! Check ya later! _IV Y MA Y?

••••••••••• •

WJMF
by Meredilh TombcJcIc
Hi there! C lass got ya sick? A ll is
not lost- 88.7 WJMF meeti ngs are
Tuesdays at 4:30 in the Bryant Center Roo m 2B. C heck us out and tell
your friend s. I! 'sjust that simple!
T his yea r we received the honor
of " Organization of the Year' from
the Bryant community. I ha ve all
confidence thai th is will be an advantage for our success in Broadcasting. The radio Slat ion litaff has
been worki ng to regroup these past
fe w weeks. We are all burnt out
from opening tons of mail thai came
this summer. Good luck to all of ou(
Dr s and than ks fo r wai tin g to start
your sho ws.
WJ MF plays A lternative music
Su nday-Thursday, C lassic RockJ
Me tal on Fri day. and RaplR&B on
Saturday. Top40, Pop, and Jai'-z can
be heard during our reg ular pro-gramming hours.
Call o ur request linc at x6150.
Try 10 Ii mil your Hoolie and the
Blowfish cravings to one call per
daY-lihcesh! Your comments and
suggestions arc important to us. so
speak up!
Until Later. Rock on!

•• • • • ••••••

Women's Rugby
by Juafl;/a Row
Hey Ruggers! Back for another
season ! Congnu! to all who made it
throu gh th e firsl week of practice !
We' ve had a g reat tum-out with
rookie.~, hope you all enjoyed the
fi rst post-prac tice gatheri ng. It was
only the beginning!
Our first game is Saturday, Scp(embcr23 at P.C. AnyonestiU interested in
playing, it'li never 100 late. Practice is
every weekday at 3:30 on the fie ld
behind the Unis tructure. Reme mber, no experience necessary.
Seniors. we' re looking forward
to 11 great yea r together. Don' t you
Ihink it is ti me for another o fficer 's
meeti ng"

•
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DINING HALL

Tho Who's Who Among Students in American

OnSeprember21 , webegin

Universities and Colleges has, for more than 60 years,
been an important annual publication for recognizing student
nchievement. Bryantjuiliors, selliors and graduate
students a re sel« ted to the Who's Who list based upon the
students' accompJi.~hmcn ts in one or more otthe following a.-eas:

a progr.un to thank those of
you who use cash or point<; at

Scholarship ability
Participation in leadersbip in academia
Participation in leadership in ext,.... cur r icular activities
Citizenship and service to Bryant College
Potential for future achie\'emcnt

,

INTIIE

Nominations are now being accepted for the Who's Who
publication for 1996. Jf you would like to nominate a Bryant
student for this honor, please nIl out th ... application below and
submit it to one of the following locations:
Dean of S tudents Office
Graduate Office
Residence Life Office
Office of Student Activities
DEADLINE : OCT OB ER 20, 1995 BY 5 PM

I am nominating----:::-_________
for the Who's Who list.
a nd
Signatu r e
dare______________~-----------

Reasons that the student should be consid·
ered for the Who's Who:
I
I
I
PLEASE ATI'ACH A STUDENT RFSUME IF AVAILABLE I
IL ___________________
_
~

Classifieds
••• • •••• •••••

Yard Sale:
38 Willow Rd,
off Pleasent View Ave .
9 a.m.-2 p.m.,
September 23 -24
3 fam ilies moving household.
Christmas, books, etc.
Rain date September 30.

• • ••• ••••• ••
The new Cafe La France
dou ble drive-thru cafe is opening
soon at the j unct ion of Rt. 44 and
295 near Apple Valley Mall.
Early risers needed for morning

shifts Monday - Friday, other
shifts also available. Fun. fast
paced. learning enviro nment.
Register experience helpful not
necessary . Earn money and your
coffee P.H. D. Apply in person 9
a.m. to I'oon weekends at 370
Putnam Pike (Rt. 44) or call Ben
Simeone for an appoi ntment.

• ••••••••• • •
$ 1750 weekly possible mailing
our circulars. No ellpcricnce
req uired. Begin now. For info
call (301 ) 306- 1207.

any ARAMARK outlet on
campus.
The Frequent Buyer Reward Program is our way
of sayi ng thanks. We ' ve
made it as simple as possible to make it as convenient as possible. Here's
how it works:
Starting September 21,
we ' ll be handing out Frequent Buyer Reward Cards
at each of our locati ons.
Each time you spend $:75
or more and pay in cash or
points, we' ll pu nch you r
Frequent Buyer Card fo r
the umount closest to the
amount spent. T hen when
each ofthc amoun lS on the
card has bee n punc he d,
we' ll givc you $5.00 in
AR AMARK coupons (lax
excluded) good fo r food
an d bevera ges al an y
ARAMARK locati on.
Whatcouldbesimpler?Everyonc qualifies. lbc reward
card is good at any of our
locations, including Heritage
and Gulski Dining Rooms.
So be on the lookout for
the FREQUENT BUYER

REWARD CARD begin-

Student
Senate
Meeting
Wednesday, September 27
4:00 p .m.
on the Bryant Center Patio
Come hear what we are
doing for yOU !

ni ng, Thursday, Septc mber
2 1, 1995. Just one more
way to say thanks.

INFORMATIONAL SESSION
ON

STUDY RBRORD
Rre y ou th in king abo ut St u dy Rb ro ad?
Do you k now wha t programs Bryan t has
au a il a b le f or Study Rbroa d?
It' s no t to o soo n--euen If yo u are a fir st
s e me s ter Freshman--t o be p lanning fo r
Stud y Rb roa d in y our Ju n io r or Se nio r
year.
On Thunday. September 2 1 . at 3:30pm In the
Bryant Center. RoOln # 1, there will be an Informa tional
s8sslon held on Study Abroad.
Dr. Bill HIli. Olreclor of In t ernati onal programs, and Sarah leuy,
International pr ograms Academ ic Adulsor. will distribut e Infonnatlon
and proulde a brief orientation session on St udy Abroad at Bryant at
thIs se ss ion. Bryant students who haue recently returned from stUdy
Rbroad will al$O be ther e to share some of their 8Kpenences.
You will al so haue the opportunity to ask any Questi ons y ou
might haue about Bryant'S Study Abroad options and how they might
ru Int o y our academic program.

PI01CC7c,..1"\1K. , t(

,4~d , ·ft)I"';u.m. Admis sioriJ ),50

T " ll (: \.o<6 0 't'-,,, . A>10 q . ,.s"f:>"'- Oil ;1" S~·a S, lqqS

If you cannot aUend this session feel free to drop by the
International Programs Office In MRC 286 to get Information about
St udy Rbroad . It 's neuer too eart y to begin planning ahead I
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SP02{rr'S
JlO ueless" ThOUghts for a Thursday Evening
u

Tien
Archway StajfWriur

••• •• • • • • ••

It has been brought to my attenlion, by numerous people, that my
opinions about sports show I have
as much unde rstanding of the subject as I do with Calc ul us (which by
the way is nOI much). So here are
some "clueless" thoughts, myths.
and half-tr uths fo r a Thursday
evening:
I say let's pay Mo Vaughn by the
pound, and yo u know, maybe he'll
be the first $ 10 mi Ilion dollar player.
Let' s put big Moand Cecil Fielder
of the Tigers and see if they can
cause an earthquake.
I wonder if they can run the hu ndred under 20 seconds?
On a more serious note, my vote
(if I did have one) goes to MO for
MVP.
Maybe the Pats are n' t as good as
fans want to believe ...can we say
Overrated?
And before we even compare
Drew to Dan or Steve, let's sce if
Drew can throw a touchdow n pass

fi rst.
Isn' t exciti ng to watch a Nebraska
or Florida St. beat the crap out of
Central Omaha St. by 70 points?
Hey maybe Nebraska can play
the Lincoln Jr. High Team, then that
way the Com huskers can score 200

poi nts.
We ll.. .m aybe no t bec ause
Cornhuskers probably couldn't
coun t lilat high anyway.
I could be wrong, but running up
the score against a lesser school
isn' t as impressive as de feating a
Top 25 team.
By the way, Nebraska players are
nOI cri minals.
If Deion is worth $35 mill ion
then Emmitt is worth three times
that muc h.
If you did n' t know, teams wi n
championships, not Deion.
If NBA players were on strike,
and the owners hired replacement
players, I could actually be a Denver Nugget.. .
First. I would want a $5 m illion
dollar contract, my ow n line of
shoes, Gatorade commercials where
I would ru n ac ross Ihe desen search-

ing for the meaning of Basketball,
and a supennodel for a wifc ... and I
won' t play if fans boo me or if I
d o n't gel e nough ai r time o n
TV ... hey wouldn' t that be great?
Well . maybe nOl, because if a Joe
Blow like me can make the team,
Ihen this world is really "clueless."

game from the press box, the Fighting Irish will come out and put on
their best performance of the season. Notre Dame wins it easily over
a Texas team that have choked in
big games be fore. Notte D ame 31
Texas 16

and along with the defe nse (12
takeaways), the Rams are off to
their best stan since 1989. Da Bears
wil l give the Rams a toug h defensive battle, bUI the major concern is
da Bears offen se. Chicago will need
to control the clock and tem po of
the game in order to win. But il
probably won't hap pen this week.
Rams 2J
Bears 17

PICKS O F THE WEEKS
Colle ge Football
# 3 Texas A&M (2-0) @ #7
Colorado (3·0)
The road to the National championship will go through Boulder this
week. Ledby Heisman Trophy Candidate, Leeland McElroy (322 a11purpose yards/game) the Aggies will
face the "next Joe Montana" in Koy
Dethmers of Colorado (948 yds, 8
T Ds). This should be n close and
exciting game with the Buffs winning this one in dramatic fashion.

CU 38

Teus A&M 33

#1 1 Notre Dame (2- 1) @ #10
Texas (2-0)
With Lou Holtz watching this

Want the Latest in Bryant
Sports Infonnation?

Denver (2- 1)@SanDiego (2.1 )
Denver, afler having defeated the
Redski ns 38-3 1 at Mile High thanks
to another John Elway 4th quarter
heroic. travels to southe rn California to take on the Chargers. San
Diego. fresh off of their victory
over the Eagles, will strike with
Natrone Means (23 car.- 122 yds.
last week), and a tough defense (led
by All-Pro Linebacker Junior Seau)
that has always given Denver problems. But a little Elway magic will
he lp the Bro ncos steal this game in
Ihe 4th quarter.
Broncos 24 Chargers 21

San Francisco (3-0) @ Detriot
(0-3)
The Lions have suffered to the
worst start in rccenl years, and last
week 's embarrassment to the Card inals d idn ' t help Head Coac h
Wayne Fo ntes popularity in the
Motor City. Bany Sanders had another g reat game, but his cost
fum bles crippled the Lions last
week. Against the dcfendi ng Super
Bowl champions, look for the lions to play with great emotion in
front of a national audience and pull
off the upset. Sande rs wi ll :110 wild
and make up for last week's mista kes. Lions 3 1 4gers 28
JJ and EC contributed to this co[umn.

Chicago (2- 1) @ St. Louis (3-0)
St. Louis' offense has been almost perfect with zero giveaways,

Call the Automated Bryant Sports Hotline

HOM ECOM ING
1995
BARBECi..!:::

232-6736

Saturday, Septembe r 30
12:00 pm

•

Join alumni and students at the Women's Soccer field for a

Press 1 for Intercollegiate Schedules
Press 2 for Intramural Schedules
Press 3 for Sports Complex Information
Press 4 for Sport Club Information

HOMECO MI NG BARBECUE

Anyo ne wishing to purchase a t icket may do so
at the Athletics Department. TIckets are $6.
Deadline To Obtain Tlcke t :
Noon, Friday, Septembt?r 22

I f!s.On

NBA
95
881114
-How good
- Prove your
Sports'
- Choose y OllT
- Prizes will

With

ti\.

SPORTS If it's in the game, it ' s in the game _

..

(aJlnplton .." ,

\

SePl26 II!

-

*For play on the Sega Genesis System
•

•
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sPo!l(rrs
Women's Cross
Country Captains
Named
Le Tie/l
Archway Sta/fWriltr

•••••••••••

Bryant's Women Cross Country
have three new captains for the
1995-96 season . Head Conc h
Charlie Mandeville has named
senoirs Jessica Duval, Jodi Russo,
and Mandy LaPierre tn-captains.
Duval (Fairhaven, MAlFairhave n
HS) was asecond team Ail-Conference selection lastseason, fi nishing
10th al the NE-IO championships.

Blue Point HS)

INIlS

consistenlly

among the lOp seven l'i nishers on
the learn in 1994 .

LaPie rre (Shelbur ne. MA l
Mohawk Trail Regional) hopes 10

Athlete of the Week:

Meribah Dean
Dean, a sellior from Fall River, MA, had an outstanding week
for the Women's Volleyball Team earning Player of the
Week Honors in the NE-lO. She averaged 3.6 kills and 3.7 digs
with a .287 hitting percentage in the Bryant Invilationallast
weekend. Dean bad 24 digs vs. Dowling, hit.417
in a win over Mercyhurst, and was named
to the Bryant Invitational All-Tournament Team.

rebound from lastseason's bout with

Congratulations Meribah!

monon ucleosis. Mandeville is
counting on the Shelburne , MA
nalive to regain her fOrAl of two
ycrus Ago when she was a second team
AII-Confemce selection in 1993.
Good Luck to the captains and
team this ulXomi ng season!

Russo (Blue Point, NYlBayport-

Announcement of
Women's Tennis
Captains
u Tien
Arrhway SlaffWri1u
••••••••••

Head Coac h Bob Coker has
named sen iors Amy Bec ker and
Katie Coatcs co-captains for the
1995·96 season.
Becker(Canton, MAlCanton HS)
postcd a 5-0 record last year while
playing at H6 singles. This season,

look for her 10 continue he r wi n
streak playing #4 singles for the
learn.
C oales (Colc heste r, V TI
Colchester HS) will move up to#2
singles this year after havi ng one
of the best singles record on the
team last season with a 13-4 mark
at #5 singles.
Good Luck ladies!

Bryant tennis team challenged Assumption on Tuesday, S epte mber 19.

This Week in Sports
Sunday, September 24
Men's Golf at Tunxis, NE-1O, TBA
•

Monday, September 25
Men's Golf at Tunxis, TBA
Tuesday, September 26
Women's Volleyball v. Bentley, 7:00p.m.
Wednesday, September 27
Women's Tennis at AIC, 3:00p.m.
Thursday, September 28
Men's Soccer v. RIC, 3:30p.m.
Women's Soccer at Babson, 3:30p.m.
Women's Volleyball v. Fairfield, 7:00p.m.
Friday, September 29
Saturday, September 30
Men's Soccer at Merrimack, 1:OOp.m.
Women's Tennis v. Merrimack, 1:OOp.m.
Men's and Women's Cross Country at RIC, 11 /12:00p.m.
Women's Soccer v. Merrimack, 1:OOp.m.

Golf Team
Finishes Tenth
Le Tiell

On the second day, theGolfTeam

Archway Staff Wriler

faced adverse conditions wilh Ihe

The Bryant College Golf Team
competed in the Yale FaJl Invitational Tournament last weekend.
Bryant fi nished tenth as the tournament was cui short due to the
weather.
Lcd by the strong play of Ray
(ssler, with a Iota] of 147 (70 0n the
first day and 77 on the second),
Bryant jumped out to a great start
fin ishi ng 3rd aOer the fi rst day.

rough winds and ended up in te nth
place. As for issler, h is play helped
him to a 3rd place finish amo ng 135
golfers.
Coach Boulett hopes that the
team, which is ranked # 17 in the
first Division U pole of the year ,can
"emulate thei rteammate , Ra y Issler.
when we defend our NE-IO cham~
pionship next Sunday and Monday
at Tu n xi! C o untry Club in
Farmington , cr."

••••••••••••

Off to the Races:
Bryant Invitational
u Tien
Arvhway SlaffWriter

•••••••••••

Last Saturday, both the Men' s
a nd Wo me n 's C ross Cou ntry
Teams competed in the Bryant Invitational.
The Men's Team fini shed 8th.
led by Shaw n Nassa ney and Bryant
Alum Jim Roche. Individually, they
crossed the finish line 13th and 8th
respectively.
As for the Women 's Team , Brv-

ant took second place with 49 poi nlS.
losi ng to Qui nnipac by two poims.
The Lady B ulldogs were led by
caplains. M andy La Pierre (3rd
place) and Jessica Duval (5th place).
The learn also received a'great performance from Jackie Ely who fin·
ished 8th oul of 96 runners.
With their succcss this past weekend, Bryan! Cross Country can look
forward to yel anothe r great season.
Congratulations to everyone who
competed !

